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District court will rn-convene 
In special session In this city 
Monday and it is hoped to clear 
the docket at this term. The 
Fowler cases have been set for 
next Wednesday and a number 
of Jail cases are to be considered, 
altho no Indictments have been 
returned In some cases where 
arrests have been made on In
formation or complaint. So far 
the grandjury has not been or
dered re-convened, but officers 
think such an order likely to be 
iMued by Judge Brewster within 
the next few days 

There are sveral cases on the 
docket carried over from last 
term because of lack of time to 
try them, and It was on this ac
count that Judge Brewster or
dered this special term, which 
may continue several weeks or 
may be concluded in a week
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Song—Onward Christian Sold
iers.

Song — Stand Up For Jesus. 
Prayer—Virginia McOlrk 
Subject—Protestantism Coming 

Together Again 
Leader—Ila Fay Featherston. 
Scripture- -John 17:20-23—Letha 

Ola Burks.
Talk—A Matter af Prospective- 

Ha Fay Featherston.
Tslk — Allegiance to Christ — 

Claudia Carroll.
Talk—The Church on the Mis

sion neld —Anniegene John
son.

Talk—Council of Churches — 
Virginal McOlrk.

Offering
Song—Work For the Night U 

Coming.
League Benediction 

There were 18 present at Lea
gue last Sunday. Bring your 
friends and let us have 25 for 
August 3.

And don’t forget the picnic 
Friday!

---------------------o -------- -------------

.METHODIST CHI RCII

REV. MONK DEAD

Many people hereabouts learn 
ed with sorrow of the death of 
Rev. Alonzo Monk, which oc
curred In the Methodist hospital 
In Fort Worth Monday, follow
ing a second operation for ap
pendicitis. He was first stricken 
Wednesday of last week, while 
visiting in Fort Worth, and un
derwent an operation, which did 
not prove successful and he un
derwent another operation short 
ly before his death. Rev. Monk 
did the preaching In a revival 
meeting in Ute Methodist church 
here last summer and was held 
In high esteem by the people of 
Goldthwaite. He leaves a wife 
and a grown son and daughter.

------------- _o---------------

July has come and gone. How 
swiftly time flies' It seems but 
yesterday since the dawn of 
.spring. What has gone with our 
time? I trust we have not per
mitted the precious moments to 
come and go and age to come 
our way gradually without our 
consciousness and sane prepara
tion for It. It is sadly true that 
there are lots of grasshopper 
folks. I mean like the proverb
ial grasshopper which spent all 
of his precious summer days In 
gaiety and when winter came 
with Its chin he had neither the 
provision against Its stark chill 
nor had he earned the friendship 
of those who had. The summer 
time of life's opportunity Is 
swiftly passing. The autumn of 
age Is approaching. The winter 
of death wlU come to each and 
all alike. Have you laid aside 
provisions against that day, or 
have you won the friendship of 
the holder of all wealth that you 
may have an entrance Into his 
presence, while darkness and 
walling fills the outside world, 
and gnashing of teeth Is the or
der outside? My brother you 
cannot afford to face the winter 
of life thus. You would condemn 
such In any Indolent man. You 
may not desire my church, nor 
my conception of religion, but 
my brother, my sister, you need 
Christ In the labors of life and 
consolation of the autumn time 
and the storms of the winter.

A good audience worshipped 
with ns last Sunday at all the 
service. Next Sunday may we 
greet you among the great 
throng. Good fellowship, Inspir
ing worship awaits you at our 
church.

Goldthwalters have much for 
which to be thankful. Many 
towns larger do not afford the 
opportunity to worship and work 
together. The Sunday school a f
fords a real source of blessing. 
The Leagues will give that touch 
of life that will never be for
gotten.

If you knew how much your 
presence meant to us. I am sure 
you would be with us next Sun
day at all of the services. “ Come 
up to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty.”

Yours In His service,
S. D. LAMBERT.

A BIRTHDAY PICNIC CENTER POINT

APPLICATIONS

County Clerk Porter has re
ceived three applications for 
marriage license this week, but 
one couple bound him to se
crecy as to the publication. The 
other two couples are: W. W. 
Close and Mrs. Middle Waddell, 
both of California, altho Mrs. 
Waddell U formerly of Star. 
Fritz Kunkle and Miss Nelda 
Stegemoller. both of Prlddy.
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-MEETING CIXISED AT 
ay Sunday In CHINA CREEK
mother. Mrs.

Rev. Moreland and family 
came In Monday from China 
Creek, having closed a two week’s 
meeting with good results.

They will begin a meeting at 
Pleasant Grove tonight (Friday, 
Aug. 1.) They are expecting a 
good meeting by the help of the 
good Christian people out there.
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APPRECIATES SUPPORT
I am indeed thankful to the 

good people who supported me 
In last Saturday's primary for 
the office of Tax assessor and 
will be equally as appreciative 
for support In the second pri
mary August 23. I also solicit 
the votes and Influence of those 
who supported the other gentle
men In the first primary and 
will now decide between the two 
of us for the final nomination. I 
have personally met with and 
solicited most of the voters and 
will not likely be able to make 
a thorough campaign for the 
second primary, but If the g(x>d 
people of the county see proper 
to elect me as their Tax Asses
sor, I assure them I will give 
them the best service of which 
I am capable and will ever be 
mindful of a debt of gratitude 
I owe them.

Again soliciting your support, 
I am Respectfully,

W. L. BURKS.
-------O---------------

DE.MOCR.ATIC CALL
Members of the County Demo

cratic Executive Committee who 
functioned as such during the 
recent campaign, are hereby 
called to meet In the court 
house In Goldthwaite on Sat
urday, August 2, at 9 :30 a. m. 
for the purpose of canvassing 
the returns from the recent pri
mary election and transacting 
such other business as may 
come before them. Please be 
prompt. JNO. W, ROBERTS.

Chairman.

Last Friday, bright and early a 
crowd met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Smith to cele
brate the thirteenth birthday of 
their nephew, Wilson Mills, of 
Mullln.

It was a real summer day, but 
not warm enough to mar the 
pleasure that is usually celebrat
ed on a day like this.

About ten thirty we went on 
down to the river to spread our 
dinner and to enjoy the ever 
faclnatlng sport of swimmllng 
before we partook of the lovely 
prepared dinner that awaited us 
upon our return to the river 
bank.

When Mrs. Mills and Mrs. 
Smith announced dinner was 
ready, we never saw so many 
nice things to eat: Barbecued 
meat, turkey, chicken, salads 
and everything else that com
pleted a dinner like this. Last, 
but not least, the large birthday 
cake, cooked by Mrs. Smith. It 
was perfectly beautiful and Just 
as good at it looked. To say that 
everybody did Justice to these 
good things does not halfway ex 
press It.

Again we enjoyed the swim
ming. some went fishing and 
others enjoyed Just the cool 
shade of those beautiful old 
trees, who for many, many 
years have weathered the storms 
and sunshine.

Later In the afternoon we 
spread supper, again enjoying 
the many blessing that God has 
afforded us, aftei' Which we bade 
each other good bye and wish
ed Wilson many happy returns 
of the day.

Those who enjoyed this out
ing were: Mr. and Mrs Marion 
Mills, little daughter. Laura Eve
lyn, and son, Wilson, of Mullln; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jackson and 
sen, James. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Smith and little son, Hugh For
est. Mr. Ebb Smith and Mr. W. 
J. Gardner.

AN OLD ernZEN
PASSED AWAY

Mrs. M. A. McGuire, an old cit
izen of this place, passed away 
quietly last Sunday afternoon 
and her remains were laid to 
rest Tuesday afternoon in the 
cemetery at this place, after fu
neral services in the Baptist 
church, conducted by the pas
tor. *Rev. G. C. Ivins.

Mrs. McGuire made her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Baker. In the Lake Merritt com
munity, and on Sunday the fam
ily had taken dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown 
and Mrs. McGuire retired for 
her aftemewn nap. Later In the 
afternoon, when It was time for 
the family to return home a 
messenger went to call her and 
found her spirit had passed 
away.

Mrs. McGuire Is survived by 
two sons and two daughters, 
only one of whom lives here now. 
She was 80 years of age and had 
been a consistent Christian and 
a member of the Baptist church 
for many years.

---------------O------------

The meeting closed Monday 
night. Now everybody remember 
we will stil have Sunday school 
next Sunday.

Carl Spinks is staying with his 
uncle, Joe Bennlngfleld, at Pleas
ant Grove and attending a sing
ing school taught by Mr. Forbes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Deeker and 
sons of Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Steele and family of Cay- 
non, Mrs. Kate Shelton and 
Vera Davis spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Julia Taylor and chil
dren.

Mrs. Edgar Jenkins is at home 
from the sanitarium at Brown- 
wood. We are glad to know she 
Is In better health.

Miss Mildred Spinks spient 
Friday night with Virgie Mae 
Taylor.

Mrs. Carrie Palmer, Misses 
Nina and Loray Hill attended 
church at Center Point Sunday 
morning.

Fred Davis and family and 
Miss Vera Davis returned to 
New Mexico Friday morning, a f
ter a visit here to friends and 
relatives.

Dallas Newman visited his 
friend, Jimmy Kelcy at Brown- 
w(x>d Sunday.

Rev. W. J. Bennlngfleld and 
son. J. D., and Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey French dined with Craig 
Wesson and family Sunday.

Misses Eva Fallon and Ola 
Belle Williams were dinner 
guests of Vergle Mae Taylor Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bryce, L 
V. and Cleo Bennlngfleld ate din 
ner In the Joe Spinks home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Stelnmann 
and Mrs. Meyer visited Earl 
Davis and family Sunday.

C. O. Stark and family visited 
In the Will Stark home at Rock 
Springs Sunday afternoon,

Mrs. Joe Davis Is visiting her 
grandson, Ray Hammond, and 
family, while Rev. Davee is help
ing In a meeting In Coryell 
county.

Rev. and Mrs. Rodin of Llano, 
Rev. Joe Bennlngfleld, Misses 
Ola Belle Williams. Eva Fallon 
and Merlene Stark, Gordon Wll- 
Ilam.s and Woodrow Spinks ate 
supper in the Taylor home Sun
day.

Mrs. John Edlin called on Mrs. 
Edgar Jenkins Monday after
noon.

Albert Spinks spent Saturday 
night with Johnnie Taylor.

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN

We are growing rather tired 
of this dry dusty weather.

Our meeting closed Monday 
night There were two additions 
to the church, two conversions 
and a number of reclamations. 
We had real good preaching and 
the church was greatly uplifted.

At the close of the service 
Monday night. Brother I,each 
tendered his resignation as pas
tor of our church. We are sorry 
to lose these good people. All the 
good wishes of the community 
are with them, wherever they 
may go.

R. R. Thanks and daughters 
of Goodland visited his daugh
ter, Mrs. Mac Hancock, last week.

Mrs. Walter Robertson and 
Mrs. J. D Kennedy returned 
Sunday night from a visit to rel
atives in West Texas.

Jesse Davis of Reagan Is visit
ing his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs, Ira Byler of 
Brownwood spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In the home 
of Rev. L. L. Hayes.

Some of the young people met 
at the church house Sunday af
ternoon and sang some, songs.

Mrs. J. T. Harron and baby of 
San Angelo visited in the home 
of her father, Penn Ledbetter, 
the past week. FARM WIFE

BIG VALLEY

Had you missed me? Since I 
wrote you two weeks ago Big

MIDWAY

Grandma Denton spent Sun
day In the Petsick home.

Mrs. W W Reynolds and ehll- 
dren all except Herman return
ed home from Dallas Thursday. 
Jimmie Mae went back to Dallas 
Saturday to be with Herman 
during his treatment. He was 
doing nicely at last report.

We are making great plans 
for the meeting, which begins 
Friday night before the second 
Sunday in August. We have set 
Wednesday the sixth to build 
the arbor.

A large crowd of young people 
enjoyed a party at Mr. Maxwell's 
Saturday night In honor of 
Myrtle Parker’s birthday. She 
did not tell me her age,

Granvlll Huckaby made a fly
ing trip to Lames» on business.

B. Y. P. U. and .singing were 
well attended Sunday night.

REPORTER.

Valley has enjoyed a revival 
meeting. Pastor Bass of Hamil
ton did the preaching We hope 
he can be with us again.

Zora Lee Moreland of Shlve 
visited friends In the Valley last

c e k .
•Mrs. Griffin is entertaining 

her little grand daughter from 
Brownwood

Mrs. Lela Faulkner of Mc- 
Kamy has been visiting her 
grandparents, and Mrs, Sell
ers.

Mr and Mrs .Joe Sellers of 
Midland have been in the Val
ley.

Joy Doak is visiting in Shlve.
Mrs. Nannie Shockley visited 

at J. J. Cockrell's Monday.
Miss Euna V. Brim attended 

church In the Valley Sunday.
Joe Barnett spent Sunday 

with the Cockrells.
Floyd Sykes and wife are liv

ing In Big Valley now.
Mrs. Otto Sykes of Ballinger 

has been visiting at T P. Reed's.
Brother Renfro baptized slz 

candidates at Maul’s Crossinf 
Monday.

George Robertson and family 
are home from a visit to Okla
homa.

Flora Weaver Is visiting her 
sister at Luling.

We were glad to have our Rock 
Springs friends attend our mast
ing. »1

Miss Ruth Featherston was iB 
the Valley last week. FARJdB

SOl’TH BENNETT

WORDS UK APPREUAfiON
ght with Johnnie Taylor. j
Miss Mar>’ Lou Shelton visited» To the Voters of I’ reciiiet No. : i .
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A NICE MELON

Dr. K. .\. Swanger hrought 
the hjigle editor a watermelon 
a few days ago. just to prove 
that he e*.'dd grow melons and 
now we «  ill add testiinony that 
he can grow mighty good ones. 
While the melon was not ex- 
eeptioiially large it was exeep- 
ti( nally good and we exppet to 
keep a closer wateh on the Doc
tor’s pat<‘ h another year. •

HAMILTON FAIR

A large deiagatlon from Oold- 
thwalte attended the Hamilton 
fair Wednesday and others went 
over yesterday. The report a fine 
fair.

her grandmother. Mrs. Decker, 
in Brownwood a part of last 
week.

James Newton, Nolan and Her 
shell Hutchings spent Sunday 
with their aunt. Miss Besse 
Hutchings.

Miss Evle Spinks took dinner 
with Julia Dee Fallon Sunday.

Walter Conner and family 
spent Sunday with Elzle Utzman 
and family.

Several attended the funeral 
of Mrs, Mary McGuire at Gold
thwaite Tuesday afternoon.

It looks as If we might have 
some rain. In fact, we did have 
a sprinkle, but wc hope before 
this letter goes to press we have 
had a downpour. BLUE BELL

NOTICE—BAPTIST CHURCHES

The moderator of the associa
tion has Just received blank 
letters for every church in the 
association. This is the proper 
way to have all the letters uni
form, and will be easily read at 
the association. In fact, It will 
be an easy matter for you to fill 
out your associatloanl letter if 
you will get one of these blanks. 
If you will see me or write me a 
card telling me where to send 
the letter, will send It Immed
iately. Please act promptly. The 
association Is Just two weeks 
away. G. C. IVINS. Moderator

DlllC-
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1 want to tliank all wlio 
voted for me in the recent 
election, »ml tlie words of eii 
"(UMJigemcnt given me through
out the campaign.

.My friends have shown their 
true friendship and h vidt; as 
otdy friend.s eaii. v, hen (>,i|wn- 
timity presents ilse)!'

Tile county alTairs are • 
thing like our .sehonls 
ehiirehes; the teachers 
preachers must have the 
operation of their people be
fore they can make a sinr-ess.

The officers of your county 
to be »Uivesafiil must have the 
co-operation o f the entire citi
zenship.

If the people o f tliis precinct 
think there has heen anything 
for their hetternient during 
my past term, they must at
tribute it to the co-operation 
which they have given me. For 
which I again thank each and 
every one. K. A. DI KKN.

Brother Joe Bennlngfleld 
preached Sunday afternoon. We 
were expecting the Presiding 
Elder to be with us. but hq fsilM  
to get here until after tiw t e -  
vice was over.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Kirby and 
children vl.sited In the B. R. Css 
beer home Friday night and Mr. 
and Mrs. Casbecr returned heme 
with them Saturday morning.

Mrs. John Stevens of Brown
wood Is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Walter Simpson.

Last Friday some of our (Sun
day school members went on an 
all day picnic at the river. All 
who went reported a good time 
and a “blistered neck.”

--  o -
LIGHT SHOWERS

Some light showers have fall
en In various parts of the coun
ty this week and ms the Bagle 
goes to press there are prospects 
of a rain. It Is

Mr and .Mrs. Elton Horton 
visited Morgan Stacey and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Casbeer 
visited Ray Blackburn and wife 
Saturday evening and stayed for 
the election returns that night.

Misses Lorean Shotwell and 
Velma Burrows visited Essie and 
Ruth Griffin Sunday.

Mrs. Elton Horton visited Mes- 
dame.s B. R. and M. L. Casbeer 
Tuesday afternoon.

Vciner Griffin and Bennie 
Ca.xbecr had business at Trigger 
Mountain Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Casbeer 
vi.stted M. L. Casbeer and wife 
Sunday.

Mrs. D O. Simpson visited 
Mrs. J. L. Simpson Tuesday.

Fdgar Simpson started build
ing a new storage tank.

We are going to start another 
meeting Friday night. with 
Brother Braswell as our preach
er Everyone Is invited to come.

It sure looks like rain this af
ternoon. I hope by the time this 
goes to print we have had a good 
shower. ROSE BUD.

COUNTY CONVENTION CALL

A call is hereby made for a 
Democratic county convention 
to convene in the court house In 
Goldthwaite Saturday afternooa 
Aug. 2. at 3:30 o'clock, for the 
purpose of sleeting delegates to 
the state and various district 
conventions and transacting any 
other necessary business. All 
precinct delegates are urged to 
attend this convention and as
sist with the businsds.

JMO. W. MOMRTH ‘

I
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BRADY BAKK SHORTAGE
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►ifi till- M"iiiit I'f a strriiuiiiis 
r:,i: ('T'.'ii *''i" ' ■ pri’vi iitat . i‘
M;-. Min- r.,; whn Inlii wliiii’ tiir
n>t Ml. «an ill proitris'

i'atii It' at W niimt:
%fin 'n ri • fiviiijf M-. V li .'•onr- 
«siiijr ri I'orts ;roiii iin' u lioat 
■PítKin» "t fhi- I !. ti'ii >tatr>, 
• t.-r» pn -iiu;. li liroiith lian 
■aiiTiallv iiijiirnl tho ito|i.

h’ollov\iii(i tlii‘ tìliiiir of roiii- 
plaiiitn b\ Dintrift \ttornc.x 
Walter Karl.v Weiiiiesilay af 
■rliooii, «iirraiits wi'n- isniieil 

li\ .liistiee ot thè IVaee \V. It 
Itoiiirlass. eliarirtiii; embezrle* 
■iieiit o f fiiiiils of tlie ( ’omiiier- 
' lai National Iniiik in l'oniin' 
liuti «itli a nliortaiii aiiiioiiin- 
'•li li.x liireetorn n̂  beiii^ ap* 
'roximately -nÂ .iKHl. Tilt* liaiik 

iitiilieil an nulla I WeiliieMla.v 
iiiorniiit.’ file FnliTiil Ifi-si-rve 
liaiik of Dallas havill); slii[ilieil 

liai.lHMl to it III airjilaiie Tiies 
ay affi Tiiooii to ]irovii|e 

airairist aiix einerifeiicii's. The 
t«;> otlier loeal liailks, flie 
llriiilv National ami tlie l'anii-
ers A .Merealiaiits State, «ere 
alsi offereil aiiy iieeileil flllnls, 
ami «  ere Riveli as»tiraiy*e of j 

' thè fillle..l measiire o f eo-opera- j 
I timi liy thè Knleral Keserve 
lliaiik, slimilil iieeesait.v oeea'ioii 
! Tiie ilefaleatimis are saiil to 
iliaxe oivMiireil over a Iterimi o f

T^ree hank roMiers «■ho I'“ '* years, ami fi
Hira.veil Imllets into a Uepnbli*

¡.ave been m aiiioiiiits not e\-
....... ino/ s !iNI or >4iM at a time.

t,-,! •' iMi II ! .•‘ invention ermvil
, , 1. . . L Naliieil ni file «arraiits arem « itov iiti-wii lìisire-t ot Kaii ,

« ,  -Mv ’ VV I yeirs aL'o. « e i c j^  i.raliani. assistant easli- 
Éness'ii simaltaiieiiusly Fraia.v i 1er. «  ho is eharaeii in f « o  eases

--------  I llivolx ini: einliezrleinellt o f •■iiltai
V 110« M'/ieetneiit for settle- ni eaeh •■•ase; Leo <'ailipliell. 

•  siiT ol tt„ \lexieau L overn -|
aieiil s '¡.reet external liebt ainlj*’*F •• T Huberts, teller, one 

«orkiiii; o’if settleiiienf o fl ''* ''"  ‘ t ii|,44Jtio. ami W A 
«kr debi of tie  .National Hall D*!.''lell. bookkeeper, one ease of
•ays of M' xieo was siuiied 
Yrtdiiy b\ M' xieaii Fiiiaiiee 
Mir.iiiti r aii'i "liairman of the 
■¡»ternatinnal < -.•■iniittee of 
lixi k 'Is ..f .Mexieo

il.'s- .,f the lie « sfi.iiM Ts have 
arfu blle»| «  ith ehvtion matter 
hue Wie last si-veral months ami, 
■aeicjentaily. many waste bas
ket» mve iieen blleil with poh- 
tiiAi itropatraiiila sent out from 
t ie  •leailipiarters of the var-
•  aa vainlidates The nin-oflT 
■mip.tiKii will not attraet so 
» »■ u  interest or at least w ill 
M t rei|iur" so linvh spaee We
• n, therefore, iiavi more spaee

■stk!.! The first two named were 
taki'ii into eiistmli b.v the o f -  
lie'Ts We.lnesilav eveniliif. he- 
ini! later released under bonds 
• f 4."),Olio in i‘IK*h ease Hilberts, 
« h o  r>-tiiriiei| Wediiesda.v inirht 
from a wieatioii visit in lloiis- 
toii. was plaeed iimler arrest at 
noon vesterda.v. his bond hav- 
111;.’ 1« en set also at 1̂ 0 ,000. and 
«•hieh he made. No pafa-rs have 
.'IS yet been served on < >irdeii. 
«  ho IS quit'- seriously ill in the 
Imal saiiitariiini The parties 
ariesti“d are beine held to aw 
aetion o f  the erainl jury to be 
re-eonxeiieil at the spivial term 

) o f  distryt eoiirt. which has

imr ofh-r matters 
A er! In: or .\|a

Still it IS 11 ÌK'en ealled for  .\londav, Aiie-
IlSt |S Hrady Standard.

------- !_ o ------------
NO WAR FOR JAPAN.\nother crank pa-vs.-d awa.x

• 'i n .Inn Hoxr <lied last w. el- ' ,|„...i,„sion over the Lon-
Kaii*» í í ‘>\v. niillioiiaire . . .  . » -I , . . , . a ; loll treatv <*aus**a hi.iiu* Am«*ri*IKMM . UJCÜ III a hoNpitHl al . : i j i ^ .e,. . .. #  ̂ ^  icana to ilriiK tbe olii Japanes»*¿SUiKnton. l a .  of pu^oinioma. . .  ̂ , .. , .. \ i t  out o f the affli* ami lookVviíírntK' siiiH»nndu<*tMj l»v “ .i # i*ii j. • I I II * I over atraiii with fear-nlleu.Uarratton. iMi\sieiatiN saui.lHiw . .  ̂ . i-as ’ * , , f a i ’ PP»rt% liefi re wv if**t real pan-SpO was a niemoer of one of the- , , . .a r  1 f oa I 1 H*K \ anmil 11. ni»wever. %m* wealthiest families o f ŝ t l.ome. . * a.. _ , , . l a  iMiulit nnv attention to some re-• her. lie WHS born. a\ irrailuati ; * • , , n* i. *i. T, I l f  a ‘ •‘•lit remarks Ipv W . H ( astle.at liarvani and a former stti-. , . . •* * * iJ * * V, • , 1 .1 i. II '* lr. who làas just returned toëent at OxfonJ and tlie t oileije . * _- 1,. , s. a »this country ait»T servinir as•f F*h\sK-iHiis ami Surgeons at, 1 * 1  1 . 11 a II I a our t̂>ei ial ambassador to .lap“CiHainbiH \ niverslty llo\v elcet | * '

nl to '•pend his lif»* ainoiiir the '***
HOiaziiitf to me. once

--------  more at h<*ine in Wasbmirton.
Sabstanfia! rt-diietimi in to hud tbe anti-treaty pei>ple 

frtc^h t rates on xvhe»t and n t h -S ''"  harping on the .lapaiiese 
-»r crains moving tlirou^b Wes- *>*?'*'• Í iiKtle. dap-
tm , territorv were ordered « «  hardly live except
♦>KiiiT bv the Intestate F oiii-K «'’ f'*“'' ->-l>«''-t.s to -W r ^ a . 
•erre romniiKHion, eflfeetlve^""‘ - " " ' " “ f ^ . " 0 0 , -
Ort 1. The findinirs of the eom- h ''*  » “ P'Tts from ns iiear-
■  «mofi justifvinp a decrease '.v í:«H».(K)0.000 xv.irth of i;.khÍs 
•a «  heat, otimr u-raiii prodtiefs ' and depends on Amern a for 
« c h  as flour and meal resul t - 1 mnnuf ac-  
cd from the eommissioirs com- re-exports to t lima,
pliatve with he lIoeh -.'in .ith l''»r  «■*•' Aiiienea. whi-'h
.e«olutirn of Coinrress. which ! "  LV''

KEIOHBORINO NEWS

Items From Local Papers of 
Toxvns Meotioned

L A M P A S A S
Tile biiildiiii; formerly oeeii- 

pied b.v llolley-Laiiifforil .Mo
tor Co., on Hast Third street, is 
iioxv the home o f Frazer-Ta.vlor 
Fliiliifiire Co., the merehalidise 
hax iiiir lieeii nioxed this xveeW.

\ .'leaiieies in the s-hool faeul- 
.V i f  the Lampasas seliooN xAi're 
idled by elections o f the school 
board at a recent meetiiij;, a-‘ - 
eorc liiiir to Snpt, (Tims. W aeli- 
••ndnrfer. With these pl.ir.-s f il l-  
ed, onlx one plaee is left opi-n 
that o f a man for the framniai' 
school.

■\ spt •ial session of ilistriet 
' onrt xxiis convened in l.ampas- 
•is Wediiesda.v. fi.r tile pur]>osc 
o f tr.vinj: the habeas eorpus 
,MM‘ o f .Milton I’a.'ttersoii vs.

•rdcpcd prislnefs of airricnltiire 
•ffected b.v depression to Iw civ 
m  as low railroad rates as |ios- 
soble

(Corsicana Sun: Dr. .Niebolas 
Jfupra.v Butler president of 
Columbia I niversity. is talkinir 
world la-ace I'niike some otb- 
ent. he k>*pt his. silence until he 
had arrived at that point in his 
*txi<Iies and coiritatioiis where 
be could sec the world sitiia- 
lion clearl.v and loirically rea- 
lon a way out Ifis propram in
cludes small defensive navies 
and armies, abolition o f conipiil 
•ory militarv —rviee, strenpth- 
rainp o f the machinerv- o f arbi
tration, apreement on a bod.v of 
international law and a node of 
international conduct, iiphold- 
mp of the prestipe o f the Lea- 
pBc o f Nations, safepnardinp of 
Ike peoples o f the Orient 
•painst exploitation and co- 
•peration between Oovemraents 
witfioQt dictation or overtord- 
akip on the part o f any one of 
tkCBl.

be mill for dapaii.
fliat is sob«T sense In the 

face o f it. xx'h.v pet so worried 
about one or txx-o extra cruis
ers ill the .lapanese fleet. — 
llou.stoii Press,

------------------0------------------
H. J. R. No. U

PROPOSING A CONSTITtnON- 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE 

VOTED ON NOVEM
BER 4, 1930.

.'Irs ,\. .1 Stralex before a jlir.v. 
The case XXas one in xvhicli .Mr 
I*iitt*'i-soii xvas suiiip for the 
possession of his niiic-nionths 
obi bahv b'ly, xvliose mother 
died at tile time of its birth. .\'‘- 
cordinp to the evidence broiipht 
out, .Mrs, Sirale.v. prandim thcr 
of the child and iiiother of its 
mother, had reared the child 
since it xviis one da.v old .Mr 
Patterson hiivinp married 
.'ipHlll. desired tile child. The 
jiirv failinp to reach an aprcc- 
iiient xvas dismissed at 10:do b.v 
.ipreeiuent of the attorne.vs. 
The final ballot stood 7 to 5 in 
favor o f the pnilidmother keep 
iiip the child.— Hecord.

S A N  S A B A
.Mrs W. ,\. Smith has retiirii- 

ei| home fiom El Paso, xvlierc 
she has been visitinp her broth
er and xxife, Hev. and .Mrs. N. 
B. .Stump,

.\ spe-ial re|>ort to the .Nexvs 
Wialiiesda.v said. “ .Mother 
Cbas. ||op|H‘r o f Bend had died 
in Fredericksbiirp that niorii- 
inp iind xvould lie buried in the 
llipli Valley eemetery late in 
till' afternoon.’’

Sheriff (ieorpe .Mexaiider ot 
Dallam x-oiinty. an accoimt of 
XX lios«' murder appears in this 
paper, wa.s a native of San Saba 
eount.v, lie XXas a son o f the late 
'■|’ l^-le Poe .\Iexaiider." and a 
brother o f .1. N. Alexander of 
.San Saha. .1. N. receixed the 
iiies.s,ip. o f Ilia death Saturday 
.ifteriioon and left iniiiiediately 
for the seeiie. Burial xvas at Dill 
hart -Monday afternoon.

Woodroxv .McBride of San 
Saha, drivinp the Chevrolet 
eonpe of ,J(,e Ellis, ran over 
.\rtliur .Miller near Florence 
.''iiiiday iiiorniiip alnnit nine 
o'clivk. .Miller xvas killed in- 
staiitl.v. .Miller lived at .Mexaii 
der and was poinp south. Mis 
ear had broken doxvn and he 
xvas standiiip in the road and 
X' MS ill conversation xx-ith an
other ear driver. The McBride 
car XX as passinp, and just at 
the time. Miller stepped hack 
into the road. Woodrow had 
honked his horn and believed 
the parties heard it.— Nexvs .

H A M I L T O N

The E. E Doppett faiiiily, 
kindred and friends are rejoic- 
iiip over news this xxeek from 
France Field, ('anal Zone. 
•X III rc Lieutenant and .Mrs. J. 
H. (irey ami their little liahy 
daiiphter are stationed, in 
xihich tlicv le.trii that the (Irc.vs 
«  ill Ik- at Ill'll ' next Christmas.

W. T Fcrpii'"ii. of Waco, 
form« rl.v of llaniiltoM county 
ami a brotln-r of .Mrs .Mton 
Kinsey, o f til - eit.v, IS a patient 
ill the llamilteii sanitarium, siif 
ferinp from fractured skull, 
sustained ill an auto crush liciir 
Pottsvillc last .<iinday moniiiip 
at about 12 .'I e’elock. Siir- 
pcoiis at the siiiiitariiiiii report 
the .vouiip man as heinp siiplit- 
l,v improved and hold assur- 
anecs o f his ultimate rccover,v.

.Vt about 2 >'• last .'satiirdiiy 
afternoon fire tlifeateiied the 
destruction of the |{ Eidson 
III me on .south Hiee axcuue. It 
is siipiKisi'il that on IcHvinp 
home after luiieli, .Mr Eidson 
dropped a III,Itch that xv.is still 
huriiiiip at til'- front steps af- 
t"r haviiip b'.'liti'd a cipar. 
When dix-ov- d the iliplit of 
steps leadiiip i iit on the front 
laxvn xverc hnriimp and a I'loiid 
of smoke xvMs I'siiinp from the 
lire xvhich xviis hemp spread un
derneath the .ixxelliiip by a 
stroiip cast wind

One o f the l:ir-/est real estate 
deals traiisacti'd in llaiiiilton 
eounfy in quiif a xvhilc was the 
purchase la.st « c k  of the fine 
farm and raiieli property of 
“ Fnclc’ ’ Dave ( »liver by i,. I) 
ttratton, o f Maiiiiltun, and Hcii- 
ty cniisists o f 'I'-'i aeres o f farm 
hen llnak, o f Sliive The proper- 
and pasture laud, located in the 
.'sprinpdale community on the 
lieadxvafcrs o f Chulson creek. 
.More than txvo hundred acres 
are in cultivation, and the land 
is tine and fertile,— Heeord- 
llerald.

666
R«li«TM A Ha«dadi« or Noa- 

(•Ifte in SO miantM, allotto % 
Gold tho flrat day, aai ohotto 
■alaria is throo day»

«•  alw ia TABLSn

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article VII of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be atnended by adding 
thereto Section 18, which shall 
read as follows:

“Section 16. All land men
tioned in Sections U, 12 and 15 
of Article Vn. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, now be
longing to. the University of Tex
as shall be subject to taxation 
for county purposes to the same 
extent as lands privately owned; 
provided they shall be rendered 
for taxation upon values fixed 
by the State Tax Board, and 
providing that the State shall 
remit annually to each o f the 
counties in which said lands are 
located an amount equal to the 
tax Imposed upon said land for 
county purposes.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
.•mbmltted to the qualified elec
tors of tbe State at the next gen
eral election to be held through
out the State on the flret Tuee- 
day after the first lioodsy  In 
November, INO.

(A correct copy.)
JANR T. McCALLUkf.

BecreUry o f SUte

C O M A N C H E
Hev, Lordoii Barrett left 

.Moiulay for Meriilian, xvhere 
he iii oonihvtinp a revival.

Flans are noxx' complete for 
the Comanche ('oiiiity Old Set
tlers Heiiiiion, xx'hich will In- 
held at Hasse Thxirsila.v. Aug
ust Tl.

El Hoy .Morgan, Enerpy. sen
tenced to the liatesville State 
Training School, on an alleged 
Hsaault to murder charge, has 
been given a general parole.

In appreciation of the pood 
work done by the Comanche 
Fire Department during a fire 
last month in Blanket, the ( ’o- 
msnehe firemen, Tnesda.v, re- 
ceive<l a check for $25.(X) aipn- 
ed bv T. E. I^evisay from the 
citizens of Blanket.

Failinp to make a curve af
ter be had met a car with bright^ 
lights, R. H. Summers. 45, of 
Llano drove off into a ten foot 
ditch at 9 o’clock Monday 
night, two miles west o f Hasse, 
overturning and wrecking the 
'••r, severely injuring Z, A. 
Parker, 6.5, o f Santa Anna, who 
was riding in the rumble seat 
o f  the Forid sport model coupe, 
and slightly injuring Mrs. C al- 
sway o f Fort Worth, who was 
in the front seat with the driv
er.—Chief.

When
A  CLEANSING 

I  MEDICINE 
Is Needed {!

*T HAxm taken 
Black-Draiwht 
all m j life , 
whenever 1 n 
need of a medi
cine tor eon- 
atipation ,”  
aeye Mra. O. C.
B o r n e ,  of 
Buna. Texas.
Tdjr mother 
and father 
uaad it in
their home for - i
yeara, end I wee ralead to 
think of It aa the first I 
thing if I had a headache ' 
or xvaa conatipeted. 

jjH "At one time I had indi- 
3X gaatlon real bad. I waa 

all out of aorta; my akin 
was sallow, and I had gas 
palna. After a cooraa of 
Black-Draught, I got all 

iM  rl^L I have glveo Black- 1  

¡U  Draught to my diildrao, ' 
whenexrer they needed a I 
medicine of tha Und.”

Insist on TbaUfurd’s

B la c k ' 
|D ra iig h ^

L 0  M E T A
.Mrs. Is‘o Pape and children 

of Lampasas spent the xveek 
emi visitinp Mrs. Pape's pa
rents. .Mr. ami .Mrs. F. A. Stock- 
ton.

.Mr ami Mrs. Caliide Kirby 
and Fiicle ,lohn Kirby xvere ill 
Waco .’̂ iinda.v, xvlicre the.v visit 
ed .Mrs ,101111 Kirh.v, xvho is in 
a hospital there reeoverinp 
from HU operation.

•Mrs. .Mont .Sxvain and dniiph- 
ter. .Miss ,lnsephiiie. hax'<- re- 
tiiriieil to iKjiiieta. after an ex
tended visit xxith relatives in 
CuliforiiiH. They report a most 
xxonderfiil time, hut are glad 
to he lioiiie again.

The Loiiieta Ceineterx' Asso- 
"liition met .Moiidiiv night, at 
«liicli time plans xvere dis- 
eiis.seil i-oneerniiig the eleaning 
np of the eemeter.v, planting of 
shnihhi-ry ami the erection of 
an arch at tlie xxest entrance, 

Pauline Seott, the little v-v- 
en .veiir old girl xvho xvas liitlen 
by a rattlesnake .Monday after- 
iKMin. .lulv 7. died I'Viday after
noon. ,liil,v Is, at the home of 
hi-r grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
I’at Thonipson, as a result of 
the bite.

The clarion notes o f the fire 
siren called to life the slex-ping 
IMipiilaoe of l.oiiietn sliortly he- 
iore three o'-rlock hYida.v morn
ing as the residence in the 
northeast part o f toxx'ii, <H-eu- 
pied b.v the E. L Boyce family 
xvas destorved h.v the demon 
lire. .Mr. Bo.vci- xvas the onl.v 
one home and the foor xvas fall 
inp in aohxe him before the 
alarm xvent in or he hud axvak-1 
elied. K--l»orter. |

---------------- 0-------------------------I
HER NERVES “ ON EDGE " |

ALL TIME, SHE STATES'

REAL BARBER SER\.
This m od em  Barber Shop igj 
ped  fo r  the man who wants 
attention without waste of tin 
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD B/ 
Baths SHOP

“ For over a .vear my nerves| 
xxi-re “ on edge’ ’ all the time 
The lightest fooxl nearly al- 
xva.vs disagreed with me, I |

WoMXK who n««a «  tanlo 
■bould tall« OarduL la  xiM orar to yaara

MRS. ED. PHIPPS
never had a pooii night's sleep 
and I'd wake uji moriiings xx’ ith 
raging headaelies. ,\ sluggish 
liver kept me constipated and 
I xvas almost too tired and weak 
to do anything. Since taking 
Sargon niy nerves are hack to 
normal. I eat anything I xx'ant 
xvithoiit the least stomach trou
ble, I sleep fine and am full o f 
nexv energy. My headaches | 
have entirely disappeared and j 
my sleep is sound and restful

“ Sargon Pills toned up my 
liver and ended my oonstipa- 
tson without u|)setting me in 
the least.” — .Mrs. Ed. Phipps, 
’¿5i;3 .Market St., Fort Worth.

Flements Drug and .Jexvelry 
Store. Agents.

Your Order For |
LUMBER I

W e w ill appreciate it whether it 
be large or small. Next time you 
make up your requirements. W e can 
give you g ood  materials. Inquiry will 
cost you nothing It may be costing 
you something not to inquire, A 
satisfy others-w e can satisfy you

W e

J.H. RANDOLPH
“ THE LUMBERMAN”

MODERN BEAU T^
.—SPECIAL....

$ 10.00 Genuine Eugene Permantnts 
$ 7 .5 0  French Pierre Permanenls |
F I N G E R  W A V E S .  M A R C E L  WAVES 

T R E A T M E N T S .  F A C IA L S . MANK 
H A IR  G U T S  
Phone !55

Poultry Remi
A  new supply for desb, 
Blue Bugs and other Po 
Parasites. This is a good 
to protect your poultry.
WE BUY CREAM an dd
Bring us your produce 
come to us for Feed St

W . T. KEESl

1896

CAR SHIPNEI
We are now placing an order for i m 
Georgia Marble monuments, and can r, 
your interest to let us figure any mem; 
that you want- For thirty days we will : 
oial prices on anything to move in tU* 
line« of design« are kept up to date. Ad,t a-; 
ed for yon ii subject to your inspection t* 
lettered, and your savings in discount! i 
mia.-iiou is worth considering- All work

J. N. Keese &
Fiaher St.

SHEEP AND GOAT RAISE

C o m e  In. Let Us Talk Salt to

JOEA.PALIEI
T H E  GROCERYM AN

f i i »

ICOBU

' r a
Cl

Short.

the:

Ibrt

I carry in stock a drench andj 
m ade to destroy

S T O M A C H  WORMS 
in sheep and goats. This salt is i 
factured at San Angelo, Texa  ̂
the Texas Stockm en’s Supply'

I have sold this salt for two 
and find it to give satisfaction.

I also have a com plete line oil 
stock salt at a very low price.

11».
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lER
MAN

a« tfy Con*t*ble
Ortoüng;

, iomœ**'***‘*0 smlthion.
,iUry C. Hen-

WUU*!" **
Kott »*®“y

fignxotn. Ant&n
¿ F  Mosley; 
^brlh Mush- 

Mushpaw, 
l*g  p Howlane.

Nancy Short;

BAFTIBT CHURCH

I The pastor will have to cut 
his notes short this week, as his 
wife is making her debut into 
the columns of this paper. Oh 
well, looks like the women are 
going to run our state govern
ment for the next two years, 
and I guess it’s alright for a 
preacher's wife to begin having 
her name appear in the paper.

Ferguson prosperity has al 
ready begun. Went down town 
last Monday morning and one 
of the filling station boys no 
tihed me that red gas was as 
cheap as white gas. So this 
preweher is using red gas.

We understand that Dr 
t'nmpbell and a few of his close 
friends are soon to start an 
old fashioned revival, some 
where on “ Bull’s Run Creek” 
that dim Corkrum is to furnish 
the goats, and Bill Woody the 
music, and 1>. fl. Barnett will 
take the colleiotion. This reviv
al, however, will be of a |)oliti- 
■■•al nature, and all who lost 
their candidate for governor 
are invited.

The thing that makes {mlities 
intere.sting is the fa'*t that all 
men eannot agree. They have 
never all agreed and they nevee 
will; and that is the reason 
that we have a democratic 
form of governmnt, and given 
the privilege to express our de
sires at the ballot b<ix. But 

^  0 Sansom; there is one thing that we do 
(j, WUUam F.j w-ant to forget ami that is, 

^uinrvi if " r  *re losers, be good sports, 
tu! Short; E P.land still maintain the res|ieet 

' ■ and friendship of all. It doesn't
make an,v <liflferen-e who is 
electeil ifovernor, they are not 
going to move to (loldthwaite, 
and if any of us get sick, or our 
home burns, or some other eal- 
amity conies our wa,v, we are 
not going down to .\nstin and 
ask the governor to come and 
sit u|) with us, or even ask him 
for an offering to help take care 
of oiir needs, but will expert 
our neighbors to do it, and they 
will. Naturally' we want our 
man to win and if he did not 
win, let's pick another and if 
lie loses, and it will come a good 
rain the grass will grow just 
the same

I like to have forgotten to 
mention that we are still hav-

fg John Short; t  

f^ p . a iorpora-
commander

 ̂ camp. J ” ®-;
I  M

'ind the Helra, 
and 8UC- 

15 *bom are u ^
L loDovtnK narowi
K 10 »y. tbe Un*

fliomai C Ben-

w Wilson; 
WUson; H.

T^nn  corpora-
IS n ; William M 
fttcrt, Polly 8«>-[Short; Alphonao 

r pearion, Mary 
s 0 a  

K,,r WUUi-- 
g V Henry Smith;

Erir.!a Short. Nan- 
f  Breeding, ad- 
iohn Short. L 

¡z T Price Jamea 
» W Chandler;

Short. F 
try E Shelley; 

jCafflP a corpora- 
ialet. aa canman- 
khr. B Hood Camp.

C Pease. E. M 
IB MrOoflln, by 
atl-r. of thU clU- 
ifd week, for four 

|g,d consecutive 
to the return 

_ mie newspaper 
I lOUi county. Tex- 
t:.;j It In the 27th 
t;‘ If there be a 

Bblî ned In Mills 
but. If there be 

:pntilithed In said 
[Him In a anews- 

; In the 27th Ju- 
tnd If there be
publtihed In the  ̂ regular srrvk'vs at the Bap- 

j ’ i'*f church every Sunday. Not
; to said 27th Ju- 
. to appear at the 

[tenn of the Dla- 
I ICUs county. Tex- 
g:i»s at the court 

m Ooldthwalte, 
1 J2nd day of Sep- 
Ithen and there to 
c:kn filed in said 
f Iltb day ot July. 
: No 2314. on the 

court, wherein. 
( It plalntlfT. and 

hereinabove 
I the Sheriff or any

so man.v out last Sunday—just 
174 in .Siiii«ln,v school and the 
«■row'll at the morning hour not 
■•o goiKf; however, a sjileiidid 
congregation at the evening 
serviee. t ’oine on folk. Bring 
.von visitors. Let's make it over 
tw'o hniidred next Siiiida.v,

(!. ( ' IVINS, Pastor.

cela of land, had had and held, 
. .peaceable and adverse posses- 

IClh county. Texas, jslon of same, cultivating, using,
■ ■ to summons. In and enjoying the same, for a 
:.i the Unknowm period of more than ten years,
p.'i-.’.entaUves and next before the commencement 
«id parties here- of this suit.

sre defendanU. plaintiff alleges In hU petl- 
«  the defendants tlon that the defendantj are as- 
to. and possession setting some kind of title to, or 

yu and parcels of lien on or against said tracts 
in Mills county, and parcels of land, the nature 
;t>d as follows; and character of which, are un- 
The Henry O. known to plaintiff; that defend- 
No 189. of 320 ants have no valid claim to, or 

4 the same land lien on or against said tracts 
'Cjed to Citlxens and parcels of land, and have 
1 of Brownwood, no right, title or Interest there- 
fdrt Worth Cattle In, or right to the posslon there- 
■J of Fort Worth, of, but are naked trespassers.
■ Martin, on May Plaintiff asks Judgment for 
•hown of record the title to, and possession of,

tt page 503, Deed said tracts or land, and for a 
J County, Texas, writ of possession to same, that 
^  and Its re- all claims or liens asserted 
1< hereby ex- against same by defendaRts, or 

lor a full and com- either of them, be ranceltei} and 
® of said land, declared of no effect, and that 
. 320 acres of all clouds cast upon plaintiff’s
we Michael Short title to said tracts and parcels 

Ik. being the of land, by reason of defendants 
was conveyed said claims, and asserted Hens, 

be removed.
Herein Fall Not. but have you 

before said court, at Its afore
said regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the 
same.

Witness; John 8. Chesser. 
Clerk o f the District Court of 
Mills County, Texas.

Olven under my hand and 
seal of office, this the.... day of 
July, A. D.. 1930.
(Beal)

JOHN 8. CHESSER, 
DU. Clerk, MlUs County, Texas.

luut
I Md wife, Essie 

fj'bney, trustee, 
!J3®. as showm of 

page 577, Deed 
^  county. Texas, 
“ced and Its re 

* li hereby ex- 
“ f a full deacrip- 

of land.
fiip*UUon cialma 
^**,^and parceU 

a regular 
of deeds 

 ̂uom the sover- 
;,,*’**. to himself, 

, of the SUtute 
1« i and 10 yearaln 

I those whose es- 
®hder whom he 

■ laid Und un- 
, B̂ f̂ Etftered. had 
1'f ‘ hcable and ad- 
I u **ld tracU 

cultivating, 
the aame, 

taae* due ther«- 
7  accrued, for a

I ^ «»cem en t 
“ e. and

^  tad pitf •

5 %
à t m  BAHOB LOAM

t o M T M H

W . «

Travel
Bargains
To

Chicago
During the Months 
of July and August

$ 42.00
Tickets on Sale

July 10-11-17-24-26-31
kng. 1-7-8-14-15-21 22 28 29 |

Tickets will be limited 
to fifteen days in 

addition to date of sale.

Standard
Pullmans

For details and reservations
Ask

Your Santa Fe Agent

AN APPEAL

Notice to each BiiptiMt <»liurcli 
in fluK aKNociation:
We ar<* nlill behiini sixty- 

wven dollars on a note that was 
nia«ie last March to balaiye ae 
counts w'ith County Missionary 
Thornton, ,'v) far our strongest 
chiirehes and some others have 
not paid in an.vthing since the 
note W'us made. I take this me
thod o f app<-aliiig to ,vou to 
help lake care of this matter 
liefore the association meets 
next month.

P. K. IllNK.S, Treas.

8. J. R. No. 7
‘ ROPOSING A CONSTITI TION- 

AL AMENDMENT TO BE 
VOTED ON NOVEM

BER 4. 1930.

DAN MURRAH DEAD

Be It resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 11 of 

Article VII of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amend
ed so as to read as follows;

Section 11. In order to enable 
the Legislature to perform the 
duties set forth In the foregoing 
section. It Is hereby declared all 
lands and other property hereto
fore set apart and appropriated 
for the establishment and main
tenance of the University of 
Texas, together with all the pro
ceeds of sales of the same, here
tofore made or hereafter to be 
made, and all grants, donations 
and appropriations that may 
hereafter be made by the State 
of Texas, or from any other 
source, shall constitute and be
come a permanent university 
fund. And the same as real
ized and received Into the Treas
ury of the State (together with 
such sums belonging to the fund, 
as may now be In the Treasury), 
shall be Invested In bonds of the 
United States, the State of Tex
as, or counties of said State, or 
In school bonds of municipalities, 
or In bonds of any city of this 
State, or in obligations and 
pledges, for the construction of 
dormitories and other buildings 
for the use of the University of 
Texas, or In bonds Issued under 
and by virtue of the Federal 
Farm Loan Act approved by the 
President of the United States, 
July 17, 1918. and amendments 
thereto; and the Interest accru
ing thereon shall be subject to 
appropriation by the Legislature 
to accomplish the purpose de
clared In the foregoing section; 
provided, that the one-tenth of 
the alternate sections of land 
granted to railroads, reserved 
by the State, which were set 
apart and appropriated to the 
establishment of the University 
of Texas, by an Act of the Leg
islature of February 11. 1858, en
titled. "An Act to establish 'the 
University of Texas.' shall not 
be Included In. or constitute a 
part of. the permanent univer
sity fund.”

Sec. 2. Said proposed amend
ment shall be voted on by the 
electors of this State qualified to 
vote on constitutional amend
ments at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
In November, 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State. 
---------------o---------------

Eventually Cotton White 
floor.—Areli«r” "fli'ocery Co.

Old residents of tliis count.v. 
and psptvially tliia city, r«*incin 
her well Dan .Murrali, who liv- 
ed here during his youth and 
early manhood. The family liv
ed a short di.stanee southwest 
of town, on the farm now own
ed hy -Mr. II. B. Bradley. The.v 
moved from lu re to Sehleieher 
eonntv and ><mje members lat
er settlf'd in other parts o f the 
southwest. Tliose wtio remem- 
her the family regrettfHi the 
death o f Dan Murrah, which 
ooeurred last Thursday, accord 
ing to a special to the daily 
papers from Del Rio,| which 
said: “ Funeral for Dan Mur
rah, hi, weight 419 pounds, 
ranehman who died while 
w eighing himself here Wt^lnes- 
day, await arrival of u speeial- 
ly eonstrueted coffin from San 
.\ntonio. -Mr Murrah served as 
sheriff o f Sehleieher eounty for 
two terms. He purchased a 
raneh in Val Verde eonntv in 
IDOh.’ ’

MEETINO CLOSED
The revival meeting closed 

Sunday night at Seallorn. Pas
tor K. V. .Ma.vfield held the 
meeting. Brother Ma.vfield loves 
the Lord and lost men. There 
were three additions to the 
ehiireh,. one for ha|)tism and 
two by letter. He begins a meet 
ing Frida.v night at Center City 
and you will not regret going 
to hear him and I think we will 
make a mistake if we let hime 
leave this association.

F H. IIINFS

NEED GLASSES
Dr. .lones, tlie Lye man. in 

Dr. Campbell’s office .Satur
day, ,\ugust Kith. See him 
about your eyes, heada"hes and 
glasses.

CALL BL'Rf H

When you want a suit, d n a  
or single garment cleaned mr 
pressed, call Burch and he '■A 
please you.

iiiiiiiinraiiiiiiiiiiig]iiiiiiiiiiiraiiitiiiiiii(^iiiiiiiiui[^^
S

T H E  R O SE BUD B E A U T Y  %
SH O P P E  =

Invites you to com e in and get a Eu- =  
gene permanent, Eight Dollars also ^  
a Five Dollar wave. E

Eugenes are Guaranteed to give *  
Satisfaction.

I
I
g M H n r a « H iH iir a w H i« iH n Q M

•'--1

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

T H E Y  W E A R
^ L O N G E R

LITTLE & SONS

Here They Come
G o ld t h w a i t e  ar!rNTw 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6TH

RUSSELL BROS.
BIG 4.R1NG

TRAINED WILD ANIMAL

SHOWS

W e  h a v e  j o i n e d  w i t l i
to n o t o n ly  m e e t h u t  B E A T  > la il  O rd e r  

a n d  o th e r  Sp e4*ial B r a n d  tir«*s o n

P r ic e - Q u a l i t y - S e r v ic e
C o m «  in  iu td  m «« t h «  fmrtM 

t o r  gom rm rtt

YOU no longer need to »end for 
lire* l»y mail, nor do you have to 
buy lire» inatle by some unknown 

manufacturer. Firealone price« are 
now the lowe»l in lire hlelory, but 
more important than that. Firestone 
quality has never been higher.

W e 'v e  t a k e n  t h e  m y N te ry  
o u t  o f  t i r e  b o y in f f

Visit our store aixl we will show you 
the “ inside farts”  al>out tires. We 
have arlually out up new tires and 
have the rross sections for you to ex
amine—  you will easily see why 
Firestone quality is so outstanding.

D o n 't  w o r r y  n b o n t  p u n r t i i r e M  
n n t i  b lo w o n ta

Punctures and blowouts are bother
some and most people fear them—  
hut NOW, berause of the patented 
Double Cord Breaker, Firestone has 
practically eliminatr<I them. Come 
in and let us show you this feature 
that puts two extra plies of cord 
right under the tread where roost 
road wear comes and where punc
tures and blowouts start.

C om p are PrieeR a n d  
iipeelfleationfi

Grand Free Street Parade
At noon embmeing Honos— Poniai — Kltphonta— 
All kindf of Wild Animai i  B ru ì Bondi — OoUiope 
—Buntifnl Lodiei ond Fanny Clowni—

PRICES ' CHILDREN— 25c
REDUCED ADULTS------------ 50c
LABOMT 26 ond bO OXMT SHOW ON XABTH 

T H R U  T a o s  ITS FORMER BIBS

O L D E IE T »
Mall

0«r Tira OHer 
<Caah Prtca) Tfra

4.40-21 $5.55 $5.55

4.50-21- 6 . 5 5  6 . 3 5

4.T5-19- 7 .5 5  7 ^ 5

5.00- 29. 8.15 8.15

5.00- 21. 8.45 8.45

5.25- 18 $ .9 6  S .9 S

5.25- 20 9u|0 9.40
5.25- 2I 9.75 9.75

6.00- 20 11.55 18.60
l-PlF

OtlMT Siam PraparUaaattlf Law

a .  a .  l a r c K  T n u »  

30sS- 19.45 19.45 
30x6 34.10 34.10

Becam e Firestone Tires hold all 
world records on road and track for 
speed, safety and endurance, many 
people think they are high priced—  
but just check these low price* 
then compare quality— you will be 
dollars and miles ahead.

Bias 4.50-21
Viillli o f T lr r -----
Wetgbt o f Tiro-----
Thirkness of 

Tire
Volarne of Robber 

la  T rea d  s a d
Sides ......... .......165

Nassber o f PHos 
a t T r o U _____ 6

Oor 
Tire 

4.751a. 
16.80 lbs.

.598 la.

(Mall Order 
Tire 

4.72 bi. 
15.68 II».

.558 In.

. la. ISO ra. la.

CrloMiafc ibo F oeb be d a b iu  to Sm  
CrotM Socitoaa # /  S e lb  Tirm

.AaM H O R
^ ■ p e r  H M v y  D a ly

MrU
Orém

0«r Hr»
(Cmh PHc«) Tiri

t.so-21 $9.20 9.75

4.75-19 10.20 10.25

5.00. 19 10.95 11.75 

5.25-2012.35 13.65

5.50- 2013.90 15.15

6.00. 2014.70 17.10

6.50- 19 1 7 .4 0  1 6 .9 5

7.00-20 19.05 23.45
OtlMr Stem PrepertSewelely L«w

Batteries

IS-PUte
Sentinel..,^.

A dvaw tage« o f Owr T ire
Wider Tread, of Loa^W c  

Rubber.
N o B -O x id ia in g

TUcker TVead, ot Long-Wear Non-Oxldiabif 
Robber.

Heavier and Bigger All Aroaad.
10%  More Rabber fai Tread and SfdewaH, 
7 .2 %  Thicfcar Tiro Sactfon.
DoaUo C a » m p p « d  Cord B M afcu ,«  PRoi al 

IVoad.

W e  M e w it  ¥ •

T V d K 'B T C '«  P***'®* on to yoa the 
X w  W w -I. M a m lavings o f the one tlrr 
maaafactnrer who control» own aonrees ot 
raw materials and who uses the moot modem 
m anafaelnring methods in the Industry—  
Leadership, gained in actual perfomumee on 
race track mid other endurance maa. The I »  
ventor o f the BaOooa Tire. MUoo Far
Dollar.”

INHJBLE G UARANTEE
All Ttrao CsMwaateed Without LiasHationa If' 

Us and Firestone.
T lre fl F R E E -D r iv e  !■  TO D AY!

RUDD & JOHNSON
At the Old Lane Wagon Yard

Í ' i  r-i
• WS. • A- k\
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THE OOLDTHWAITE E A O IÆ ^ A U G T S T M ^ S ^

liÎBm i i i a i i i i i ^ ^  I

near E T H YL Gasoline ...
TEXACO-ETHYL
The “DRY” ETH YL Gasoline

Here*$ nomothirtfc ru>tr in premium (ra-oHne— Texaco- 
Ethyl, the “ dr>”  Ethyl gu»oUne. It’» belter boeaiAne 
“ dry ” ! And here's the reason —

in any prem ium  ftoMtline the quality of the gasoline 
base determint^s the effirieney of the premium fuel. In 
Texaco-Ethyl the |{a^oline base is the famous netc and 
better Texaco, the oriffinal “ dry”  gas. This i» where 
the differenre begins!

Because T exaco is “ dry’’' it vaporiaea readily, allowing

a complete and uniform diffusion of Ethyl com,s>\iK, 
through the manifold into the cylinders. And that a?tuf 
“ dryness”  makes possible the surprising quirk-start<r.g 
ami pick-up that has made Texaco famous. The addi> 
tional power and speed that h dexelope are a natural 
result of that same “ dry”  quality.

There's pep  and ptnoer throughout the entire driring 
range! There’s the complete freedom from knockiagl 
There’s your premium gasoline! FID your tank today 
with Texaco-ElhyL

TEXACO +  ETHYL
th e o r ia in a l  H  n a tio n a llu  fa m ou .the ̂ original 
’DRY" GAS

nationally famous 
ANTI KNOCK COMPOUND

TEXACO-ETHYL
THE "DRY'ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE

H.B. JOHNSON, AGENT

exaco Products
Are Sold and Recomnended by t he Following Named Doalers-

J. D. BRIM
Goldthwaite

C.H.TEIFERTH.1ÌR
Bozar

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATION
Goldthwaite

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Priddy

SOUTH SIDE GARAGE
Goldthwaite

J.G.HUCKABEE
Caradan

* RAY McKinley
Goldthwaite

R.E.HEAD
Center City

R. H. OGLESBY
Big Valley1 .T  . - ms «-wT-1— ---

C.M.HEA0
! Center City

T.R.IVEY
Mullin

LOUIE KARNES
Star ‘

WEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY
Goldthwaite

WALKER YFftGER SERVICE STATION
Center City

TEXACO GAS AND OIL WILL PLEASE YOU
I lH N n U iitg iM

N1

ftst' 
1er R*

In H«i

P* *

K k i
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U L L I N  N E W S
JÍEWS NOTES CLIPPED FROM THE MULLIN ENTERPRISE

f  R<-

, «(g in Brown

IP Summy was a 
f Siturday.

baa re-Ĵ ODSOD 
(frcmSan Antonio, 

was a visi* 
last IViday.

1 Cithrii h«»
[bt the P*“! week.

Bradley of San 
l,«itnr to our city.

jcVster Ratliff are 
L  Ratliff of Tan-

and Min* 
;; ri to Zephyr last

Hardy Swinney 
• r., his father at

,iad family have 
( home of Mrs. D.

Wilson of Cold* 
rp Mrs. Char*

Blaekman is at
" f a lontr visit

I Jones was called 
: ler her mother,

A. n. Byrd was among the 
crowd in town Saturday.

Miss Odessa Buchanan has 
been quite ill with an attack of 
tonsilitis.

Mrs. W. S. Kemp has return* 
ed from a deliirhtful visit to her 
mother in Los Angeles.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. S. Casey of 
Brownwood spent Siqiday with 
M. E. Casey and family.

Mias Ethel Wharton of 
Brownwood is a (tuest of Mias 
Joyce fidmonaon this week.

Mrs. Cordon Neill and chil
dren of South Texas are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. John Neill.

Miss Patterson of Waco vis
ited hj the home of her cousin. 
Miss Gladys Mitchell, recently.

Mrs. P. A. Ijcinneweber is at 
home from a few days stay in 
Temple. She is rapidly improv- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Souther
land of Caradan visite<i her 
sister, Mrs. Hardy .Swinney, 
Mondav.

V. and Mrs. T. M. Mitchell 
are expected home in a few 
days, after a two weeks meet- 
mi? in the eastern part of the 
state.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sknggs 
and son, .Sparks, Jr., left Mon* 
da.v morning for their home in 
Oklahoma City, after spendini? 
a pleasant vacation here with 
the ('asey brothers and their 
families and .Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Kemp. Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs 
were both reared here and have j 
many warm friends and old I 
school mates who were glad I 
to renew old friendships. I

Mr. Ernest Barton of Luh* 
l)ock spent Saturday night with 
his aunt. Mrs. E. L. Burkett. 
He with thirteen other hoys 
were cn route to the Farmers 
Short Course at A. & M. f ’ol- 
lege.

Mrs. S. .J. Fisher, Burgess, 
•Myra and Misses Odessa Btieh- 
annon and Nell iiiithrie visit
ed relatives in the t'apital City 
Mondav.

Mrs. T. E. Hamilton, Mrs. T. 
L. Adams and Misses Thalia 
iltimiltun and Izora Adams of 
.Star visited friends in .Mullin 
recently’ . They were guests in 
the home of W. C. Hancock and 
and the editor.

.Mr. and Mrs. |{, Cariiiich-I 
uel of Ben .\rnoM spent thè! 
first of thè week visiting ber* 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. A G.l 
Weston, and bis sister, .Mrs. H. ■ 
R. .McDonald.

M 188 Mary White of Ixitt. aa 
old friend and former school
mate of Mrs. G. M Fletch«, 
visited in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M Fletcher the- paat 
week ;

F. J. .«Smith went to Temple 
the latter part of the week and 
(■»mveyed hig wife and Httle 
daughter home from the sani
tarium. Mother and baby are 
both doing nicely

Mr. and Mrs. Jim (iuthrie 
and Miss Arline lierringtoa 
and Joe Herrington were gnesto 
in the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Davis one day 
last week.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Eagle ia authorized to I 
make the following announce- j 
menta, subject to the Demoers- { 
tie Primary Election ^

Misses Ina Hays and Marie 
Calder are in Jarrell for a 
week's visit with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R, Wylie

llkm kss return 
te her dsugh*

I have apartments at the home

Caie and Mr.
: Pfnnington are

■-ville.

and dauvhter 
»ere visi- 

I Rondar.

Nell and .Mrs. 
TÌaited relative* 
Rondar.

|aid Lucile Hoff- 
visited 

1 Sitorday.

visited her 
liÌTkil, Mirla and 
ptke past week.

IFaher and ehil- 
t; Ralph Kisher, 
hs in Texas l'ni-

■s and wife 
Ithe home of Mr. 
lUekett last Sun

I'll r< of Cross 
ki* sister, Mrs. 
and husband

I Bradley of San 
n? Mr. and 
' and other

l̂ wis Newton 
M.v visited Mr. 

Mills and in 
Shirey.

illierman Be- 
n̂town, visited 

Addie Be- 
<*«k.

®f Virginia, 
of God, de-

PttlS, sermons
ud Sunday at 
Plist church.
Shrrman Bc- 

‘1 home, af- 
Piriiant vaca- 
H  Mr*. Ad-

of Mra. J. B. Applewhite on 
Main stroet. >

G. W. and Chester Chancellor 
have moved their large flock of 
sheep to the PYed Johnson 
ranch near Prairie.

Norma Î ee Mosier has re
turned home from a week’s vis
it at hia grand parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. W. Mosier, in Pompey.

Mila Martha Dudley and her 
sister, Mrs. .Aldre<lge, o f Demo
crat have returned home from 
a pleasant tour of California.

Mra, S. J. P'iahcr, Misses 
Odessa Buchanan and Myra 
Fisher and Burgess Fisher 
sp«nt .Monday in the Capital 
City.

■Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Be- 
shears of Cameron are visiting 
Mr. and .Mrs Willard .Mosier 
and .Mrs. .\ddie Beshcars in this 
city.

■Misses -Mary Ruth Hancock 
and raizabeth Kirkpatrick 
spent the week end with their 
aunt, .Miss Nell Kirkpatrick, in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. A . G Weston and daugh 
ter, Miss Pat, and Mrs Mary’ 
Bedford attended the Primi
tive Baptist Association at Bel
ton fast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wheel
er and Mr. and Mrs, Berkley 
Rutherford of Jourdanton, Tex 
as, were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Cooksey.

Bob and Arnold Reynolds of 
Trigger MounUin, successful 
farmers and fine citizens, at
tended the election and met old 
friends here on the 26th.

Mr. and Mm. J. K. Apple- 
white of Tahoka are visiting 
bis mother, Mrs. J. B. Apple- 
white, and scores of other rel
atives and old friends are giv
ing them the glad hand and de
lighted to know they are mak
ing good in their adopted city.

For Tax AssMsor,
W . L. BURKS.
J. BL (JIM) HATS  

For County Judge,
ROY SIMPSON.

For District Clerk:
JOHN S. CHESSER.

For County Clerk,
L. B. POBTEB.

For Sheriff and Tax CoUeotor, 
0. D. BLEDSOE.

For County Attorney,
A. T. PRIBBLE.

For County Treasurer,
MISS LOIS FULLER.

For OommistioBar, Pre. No. 1, 
L. B. BURNHAM.

For Comiuissiouer, Pro. No. 2, 
WM. BIDDLE.

For Commissiouer, Pre. No. 8, 
E. A. DUBEN.

For Commissiouer, Pre. No. A 
J. H. BUBMETT.

For Justioe of the Poaoo, Pro.
No. 1,
JAMBS »AWT.

For Public Welfher at GoM- 
thwmite,

JAKE KIBBT

Are Going to Place on Sale
2 Racks of Ladles*

LYRIC
THEATRE 

Brownwood, Texas 
INVITES YOU 

-  AND YOUR FAMILY 
TO ATTEND OUR FIRST

SUNDAY SHOW
Sunday, Aug- 3rd 

SHOWING

T m i t w o ^ ^
BIACK
CRI

Ci <itiHimouia <?xtuM
ALL NEW 

ALL TALKING 
ALL LAUGHING , 

The Two Black Crowe ̂ In 
the Army . . . .  have one 
wild adventure after an
other! All their Jokes and 
funny sayings are braad 
NEW. FYnnler than th ^  
were In "Why Bring That 
Up.”

FIVE SHOWS SUNDAY
Doors Open At t F. M.

Contlnous Until 11 P. M.
Prices-10-40-50c

Our New Cooling Plant 
WiU Koep Ton Cool

UNDERWEAR
One Rack of Ladies

Bloomers and Step-Ins
Special value ^

Only 5 0 C

One Table of Ladies’

VESTS BLOOMERS
STEP-INS

Specially Priced 
Only

SLIPS
9 S C

We Have a Few More House Dresses

•I'd son and 
made a 

- of Dr. R. H 
snd were 

to l)e with 
Bother and 

•ecompanied

*?»k

lark

] b Wsllaeê  L. 
| l̂<l«r, Mi'Hsm. 
'  H Diniel, W. 
f Henry
mt f  sttended 

Moun-

You can fit yourself with a 
W f oair^of Spectacles at

M I L L E R  *S
Jewelry Store

and save money.

75c (or 1 
$1.50  for 3

$X.S5 for 2 
$2.00 for 4

Get your neighbor to club with you and buy
f

your dresses

Irt
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HE 601DTHWIUTE EIGU
I. I. Holand returned Satur- 
y afternoon fr< in a buxines;» 
p to Wiohila l■’lllls.
•Vx̂ entually Cotton NV hite 
ur.— Archer liroeery Co.
.Mr. and .Mr' I> .1 len-li'tt 
.Mullin vi'ited friends in ibis 
y :'if  lir't if tile week.
Mrs \v »  Hester o f Itrown- 
■oil has been 111 tl'.e eity this 
ek \:s;line . tiie lloHie id 
r sell. .1 .\ Ilestt'r.
Jr Baker at his Dental Of- 
! here every Tuesday and Sat-
i*y
Mr .iiid .Mrs T \ Wads- 
>rth visited in the .1. I. Mo* 
id hoiiii- in this eity Sunday, 
ev are priiiiiinent eiti/eiis of
pliyr
.'Ir and .Mrs II .1 IVan/ of 
owihvoikI s|«-nt Satiiniay 
.{ht iiid Sunday as quests of 
r. and .Mrs .1 1.. Ibdand in
m eitv.
four broken spectacles re- 
ired and made good as new 
L. I. Miller, the Jeweler.
M l"  Kriiia Hat ¡■¡son return* 
.Monday niifht from a siini- 

•r vaeati'in and atteiidiinee 
<in the summer •»•hool of C
A. at Denton. .She enjoyed 

e vacation, but was clad to 
t home.
Mr«. J. E. Brooking left 
leaday for Slaton, where she 
ined a party o f relatives for 
trip into the White .Moun- 
ina of New Mexico It is a 
■at delightful vacation place. 
Vrehar Oroeery Co.—Cotton 
hite Four.
The friends throughout the 
anty of A. F. King and fam- 

y are pleased to know of his 
■nunation for county judge 

* Mitchell county in last .Sat- 
day ’a primary. He lived at 
allin and other parts of the 
onty all of hia life, until a 
ir years ago, w hen he moved 
p Weatbrook, where he has 
'iCii in the garage business, 
lia wife ia a sister of Messrs.

B. and Carl Bledsoe and the 
mily has a boat of friends

hroughout the county.
C. H. Evans and family of 

fezia have lK“en here this 
eck visiting his brother. .1 
▼crett Evans, and family and 
her relatives, Mrs. Evans and 
■r sister. Mm. .McLean of this 
ty, were much appn>eiate<| 
Jlem at the hkigle offiee .Mon- 
ly. It is always a pleasure to 
ills county folk to come hack 
<me, no matter how well they 
ay be lo4-.it«‘d or getting along 
icwhere and it is a genuine 
easure for their Mills count 
tends to meet with them.
Dr and .Mrs Kni Wilson and 
eir daughter, .Mrs l,<»''khart. 
e .\deil WiL-sm, eaiiie in .Mon- 
y afternoon from Coriius 
iiisti and spent a eouple of 
lys visiting 111 tlie home cjt .Mr. 
id .Mrs. R. 1, .Xrinstrong. They 
ft XVednesday for a \ isit to 
.tiw nwood. San .\ngelo and El 
UK), where Dr Wilson and 
'US own hroadea'liiig stations 
id he, as president of the -oin- 
iny. goes on an insix-etion 
ip. The many friends here of 
lia excellent family are glad 
I know of their prosperity. 
Beautiful diamond set en- 
igment rings in the latest 
yla, ISK aoUd gold mountings 
;  Millar's Jewelry Store. Prices 
wy Moderate and quality the

ATHLETE SOON
REGAINS HEALTH

BY NEW KONJOLA

Baseball Player Suffering From 
Rheumatism and O ^er 

Ailments Finds 
Prompt Relief

A JOB FOR A OENIUS

MR JACK LONG
"  For over two years I suffer

ed from rheumiitiMii." said .Mr. 
•la k .M l/oiig, .''ll Burnett 
street. Foit Worth. “ My legs 
and baek were affeefed so mueh 
that I eould not earry on my 
W ork  as a liaseliall player, h'i- 
nally I was forced to remain 
in my home for three months.
I had atta/'ks of indigestion 
and niv kidneys gave me no 

nd of trouble; the pains in niy 
haek were terrible I was forc
ed to rise many times nightly 
ind heeanie very nervous.

“ I tied niHiiy remedies with
out is'sult w hen a friend recoin 
mended Konjola. .\fter taking 
seven bottles, 1 was able to re
sume my work in the K. 1. C. 
league as a ball player. The 
rheumatic pains have complete
ly vanished and my stomiK’h is 
in perfect condition, .My kid
neys are again normal and I do 
not have to rise at night. The 
)>ains have left luy back and 
my nerves are strong. Konjola 
restored me to perfeet health.”

.Mthough many men and wo
men state that one or two bot
tles brought relief, it is recom
mended that six or eight bot
tles be taken to obtain the beat 
results.

Konjola 1« sold in Uold- 
tliwaite. Texas, at Hudson 
Bros. Drug .s»tore, and by all 
the best druggists in all towns 
tliruiigliont this entire section 

----------------- 0-----------------

1 ¡overnment in business usu
ally means inetTioiency in bus
iness.

In a rivent address.Edward N. 
Hurley brought out some in
teresting facts regarding the 
shipbuilding industry when 
eontrolled by the government 
during the war. He stated that, 
at the most conservative esti
mate. the industry was at least 
25 per cent less efficient after 
the government beeame re
sponsible for wages than be 
fore, and that at least half a 
billion dollars eould have been 
saved by private management 

I ‘io|>eratiiig with the same men 
on tile payroll.

genuis who could in
vent some method o f getting 
the profit motive into goveni- 
niental operations^ excluding 
graft, would be worth hun
dreds of millions a year,’ ’ ae- 
eording to Mr. Hurley, "  .\s it 
is now, there is no adequate re
ward for an executive in gov
ernment service, who iwreases 
his efficiency and no adeipiate 
punishment for the one who 
lets it slip.”

Employes or executives o f a 
private business are responsible 
to directors and are in direct 
competition with other busi
nesses, all seeking to cut costs 
and lead their field. The job  of 
a government employe is not 
generally dejicndent uiKin out
standing ability, but upon poli
ties. It is no wonder that the 
American people have tinia and 
again insisted that government 
restrict itsi'lf to governing and 
leave business where it belongs, 
ill private bands.

ASSOCIATIONAL W . M. U.

Middle Life 
Suffering

bMath,”
4n. J. B.

RURAL RESIDENCE BURNS

The resideiiei o f Mrs. John 
Nesbit. in tile Pleasant Drove 
comniunit.v. was totallv destroy 
ed by fire Saturday afternoon 
¡ilioiit :l o'olir k. -Mrs. Xesbit 
was visiting in Waco and her 
SI n, .Marvin, and family, who 
m a k e  tlieir home witli her. bad 
gone to San .Naba county for a 
visit. In nee there was nobody, 
at home when the fire started. 
.Most c f the people o f the com- 
niiinnitv bad gone to their vot
ing places and very few were 
left in the eonimniiit.v and by 
f i l l  time those who learned of 
the fire had reached the place 
the fire was under such head
way it could not he checked, 
neither eould anything l>e sal
vaged from the house. The 
smoke house nearby was also 
ilestro.ved by the fire, which 
was coinniiinieateil from the 
resideiice.

Some o f Mrs. Xesbit’g neigh- 
Imifs were in town .Monday ami 
took Up a subscription, to aid 
her iH'caitse of her heavy loss.

oaya Mrs. 
B«an.of KiTb]̂  
villa, Taaaa. 
T  waa ■oin«
throagn  a 
critical tima, 
and I auflarad 
a loC

“ My back 
hurt almoat all 
the tima, and 
my lag! and 
anklea ackad. 

My haad hurt ma until 
aometimea I would ba al
moat paat going.

“As I had used Cardui 
before, and knew bow 
much I bad improved 
after taking it, I got a 
bottle and itarted taking 
It. I continued to use it 
for aeveral moutba. After 
awhile I regained my 
health, and I fad that 1 
could never have gotten 
through that awful time 
without Cardui.'

CARDUI
Htlß$ y / *m n  to H n i t i

Tmk% TlMdford «  Black^DrftOfkt 
for CoMdrtIpotlon. In4t<wUee,

.X* president of the XV. M. 1' 
o f Mills County, 1 have visited 
the following churches: Star, 
.Mullin, Scallorn, Big Valley, 
Trigger Mountain, and .North 
Bennett. Have been to these 
cliurelies in the last fifteen 
days. Every one gave me a 
cordial receptinii, promising to 
do their best for our women s 
work. Some have already sent 
ill an offering . while the oth- 
« rs will do So b.v the meeting 
o f the Asaociation. There are 
a few churches that 1 have not 
been able to reach at this writ
ing. but will liefore our .Vsso- 
eiatiou meets.

Our women's work is one of 
the most vital works that our 
(leiiominatioii has, and wheth
er a church ha.' a woman’s or
ganization or not, the.v can 
ver.v easily help carry on the 
work that i.' fostered by the 
women. As president of the 
Mills county XV. .XI. I’ ., will you 
be so kind as to allow me to 
make an earnest appeal to 
ever.v woman in every church 
to lend a helping baud just now 
ill the taking . are of our workt 
Let the women in every church 
make a speeial effort to send 
something to the .Xssoeiation 
for our work.

It has been a genuine pleas
ure for me to act as your presi
dent, and the spirit o f co-ope
ration, and willingness, upon 
the jiart o f the ladies of the 
different chiirelies, as well as 
the help given b.v the pastors, 
bag given me inspiration and 
encouragement, for which I 
speak my appreciation.

Let's remeiiihi r that we will 
have a biisine's meeting dur
ing the first day of our .Xsso- 
ciation, more than likely in the 
afternoon. XX’e want some lady 
to be ready to make a report 
o f work done, and what we can 
expect to be done during the 
rest o f the year from each of 
the churches.

Will meet you at Star expect 
ing to have the liest Association 
in the hiatory of our county.

.MK<. H. ( ’ . IVIXS.

g. J. R. N*. Z 
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION

AL AMENDMENT TO BE 
VOTED ON NOVEM

BER «. 19M.

Be It “caolved by the Legisla
ture of the SUte of Texas, that 
Article V of the Constitution of 
Texas shall be anvrnded by add
ing a new section to be known 
as Section 3a. to read as fol
lows:

"Section 3a The Supreme 
Court may sit at any time dur
ing the year at the seat of Gov
ernment for the transaction of 
business and each term thereof 
shall begin and end with each 
calendar year."

Section 2. That Section 3 of 
Article V of the Constitution of 
Texas shall be amended by re
pealing the sentence of said 
section which reads: "The Su
preme Court shall sit for the 
transaction of business from tlie 
first Monday of October In each 
year until the last Saturday In 
June of the next year, Inclu
sive. at the Capitol of the State."

Section 3. If the Constitution 
shall not have been previously 
amended so as to provide that 
the Supreme Court shall be open 
at all times, then. In that event 
the foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State, at an election 
to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday In Nov
ember. A. D. 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State 
-----------------o

.We heve the best equii 
Tice Shop in this section sjid pi 
Trained mechanics that 
Service the best that is obt

FLAT RATES ON CHEVRC

Saylor Chevrolet Coil
CALL BURCH 

When you want a suit, dress 
or single garment cleaned or 
pressed, call Burch and he will 
please you.

NOnCE TO THE CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF J. C.

B.XRRETT, DECEASED 
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters of administra
tion with will annexed upon the 
estate of J. C. Barrett, deceased, 
were granted to me, the under
signed. on the 24th day of July, 
1930, by the county court of 
Mills county, Texas All persons 
having claims against said es
tate are hereby required to pre
sent the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law My resi
dence and post office address are 
Ooldthwalte, County of Mills. 
State of Texas.

HOMER C. DeWOLFE. 
Administrator with will annexed 

of the estate of J. C. Barrett, 
deceased. 8-15

Blue Bonnet wedding rings 
for Texas brides In the finest 
18K coUd gold, from Miller's 
Jewelry Store.

3 § ee iin g  
th e  ^ e e d s  o f  M i l l i i

o f  IPeopie

The lam priced mÊdemehitm km hremghi grei 
edded hours o f retreadou to  miüiotss o f  i

THE TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large lor us to 
budle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at“ 
tntion.

BoMthwaite, Texas
mm

BETAUfiE the automobile U such an im
portant fartor in the live* and proo- 

perily of oo many people, the purpooe of 
the Ford Motor Company Is something 
more than the mere xnanufactore of a 
motor rar.

There U no service in simply setting 
up a machine or a plant and letting It 
turn out goods. The service extends Into 
every detail of the bnsinets —  design, 
prodnriion. the wages paid and the sell- 
ing price. All are a port of the plan.

The Ford Motor Company looks upon 
itself as rhargrd with making an auto
mobile that will meet the needs o f  
millions of people and to provide it at ■ 
low price. That is its mission. That is 
its duly and its obligation to the public.

The search for better ways of dahig 
things is never-ending. There la ceaae- 
iraa, untiring effort to find new methods 
and new machines that will save steps and 
lime in manufaelnring. The Ford plants 
arc, in reality, a great mechanical uni
versity, desliealed to the advancement of 
industry. Many manufaeturers come to 
see and share the profgess made.

The greatest progresa comes by never 
standing Mill. Today’ s methods, however 
sneressfnl, ran never be taken as wholly 
right. Tliey repreaenl simply the 
heal efforts of the nsoraenL To- 

must Isring an Improve

men! in the methods of tb* i 
Hard work nsually finds iks » 

Onee it was thought 1x11*“ 
gray iron by the endlfw i 
An preeodml was sgahm VjA U  p i  M,vuvaaa
previous experiment I
prices to the public deman^JAM r ------
fol methods be eliinh»«*»- 
way was found.

Abetter wavof making a*hi 
• n__kthirty-alx mUlion dollar» h 

A new method of cnttlag «■ 
dneed the cost by 
perfection of a new ■•‘j 
•imilar amount on sutb • 
one bolt. Thm  
veloped to make many bolM' 
and to Increase simeliir«l •“  

Jnstnimlc while ago, »• 
conveyor almost four 
suDed at the Rouge 
has a dally capacity » 
weighing more than í   ̂
By substilnllng the 
machine for tasks fs r m * « ^  
it has made the I
thonsands o f workers a n ^  
money In tbs manufart«*J 

ad o f these iWag* J 
Interest o f ihs ,

hestefil. a
Irsnsporlsllsn ^ j 
Wilkin Ihs

P O R i i  M o t o r  c o m p a ñ í a

Keep your car running go 
get the service you are entitĥ l 
out o f it.
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[Official Returns
D e m o c r a t i c  Primary, July 26, 1930
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Mra. Eula Nlckols spent Tues
day In Homer Doggetfs home In 
town.
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MEETING AT STAR CLOSED

The Baptist meeting at Star 
closed Sunday night. We had 
seven addition—five by baptism 
nad two by statement.

Rev. J W Sailors, pastor ot 
the First Church at Stanton, did 
the preaching and did It well. 
The people were so well pleased 
with Brother Sailors eRorts that 
they Invited him to come back 
at the same time next year You 
know, Sailors and I have been 
pals for twenty-five years. It has 
been said that the old pals of 
yesterday are the best and I am 
believing It.

The Church met In conference 
Saturday and called me, without 
any opposition, to serve them as 
pastor for another year.

You will remember that the 
Association meets at Star Aug
ust 15th. We will be happy to 
have you with us.

W. A. THORNTON. Pastor. 
--------------- o---------------

THANKS TO VOTERS
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I am sincerely thankful to 
the voters who favored me with 
their support In last Saturday’s 
primary election, and assure 
every one of them, and the citi
zens of the county generally, 
that I will use my best endeav
ors to flU the ofllce of county 
judge and ex-ofllcto school su
perintendent In a way that will 
be satisfactory to the citizens 
and creditable to the county. I 
expect to devote my entire time 
and best energies to the work 
and will be glad at all times to 
receive suggestions that are In
tended lor the betterment of 
the service to the people and 
more efficient administration of 
the affairs of the ofllce.

Again I thank you.
Sincerely.

ROY SIMPSON 
-------------- o---------------

We had Sunday school Sun
day morning and. I ’m sorry to 
say. not a teacher pre.sent, but 
we had Sunday school anyway. 
It Is nice that others can take 
other’s places In all kinds of 
work. The B. Y. P. U program 
was Interesting and our quiz 
leader had the quiz up good.

The election was held by W. 
A. Daniel and wife. Woody Tray
lor and Mrs. Eula Nlckols. They 
want to thank C. L. Ellis for the 
nice melons he treated them too 

E. D. Roberson and the Tray
lor children attended church at 
Big Valley Sunday. They en
joyed a mighty good dinner with 
Marion Robertson and family.

J. O. McClary and wife and 
Mrs. E. W. McNutt and Horace 
went to Trigger Mountain to 
church Sunday morning 

Charley Stark and family from 
Fairy visited hts parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Stark, last week 
end.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols, Mrs. E. W. 
McNutt and Horace spent Sun
day with J. O. McClary and fam
iiy

J. C. Stark and wife dined with 
Mr and Mrs R C. Webb Sun
day. Mr Stark said that was one 
time he got all the watermelon 
and ice cream he wanted 

Shirley Nlckols spent Satur
day night with Hardy McClary 
and Hardy returned the visit 
Sunday.

W. J. Stark and wife enjoyed 
quite a bunch of their children 
and their families Sunday 

Charley Stark and family 
from Center Point were in the•I. .1. ('oekreil, the fruit man

of llig Valley, brought the j community Sunday afternoon. 
Eagle editor some delightful 
grapes a few days ago. He se

Jesse Lowe and wife visited W 
J. Stark and wife Sunday after-

cunnl first premium and a blue
ribbon on his grapes »b. '-o'*™at the
fair, and after sampling the ex
cellency of his products there 
is no wonder he gets blue rib- 
Isms w herever he displa.vs his 
products. Yet he says his 
grapes are not up to their usual 
standard, hecaus«’ of the dry 
weather.

FROnSSSIOMAL CARDS

E. B. A>n>ERSON—
Lawyer, I^and Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice In All Courts 

Special attention give to land 
and commercial litigation.

Notary Public In Ofllce. 
Ooldthwalte, Texas

and Mrs. Nlckols and boys en-

joyed Ice cream In the Ellis 
home last Wednesday night.

Mrs. J. T. Robertson visited 
Mrs. John Roberts last Friday.

J. A. Stark visited his uncle, 
Arthur Stark, and family In 
Burnet last week.

J. M. Traylor visited In the 
Webb home Sunday afternoon.

Jack Robertson happened to 
an accident last week, while 
helping dig a well on J. T. Dav
is’ farm. He hit himself just over 
the eye with the pick he was 
using

Grandmother Graham and 
Billie Ruth Daniel spent last 
Saturday nlgth with Mrs Woody 
Traylor and Greta.

J. T. Robertson and wife vis
ited Mrs. Zone Robertson and 
Robert Robertson a.-«d family In 
Big Valley Sunday.

Miss Estel Doggett from town 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Miss Johnnie Belle 
Circle

James Nlckols cut cane for R. 
C. Webb this week.

Mrs. Lula Gatlin and Miss 
|,ove spent Sunday afternoon on 
the Gatlin farm.

Mrs. Mary Faulkner's grand
children, the Mahan children, 
from San Antonio arrived last 
Friday afternoon for an extend
ed visit with their grandmother

E. D. Robertson sold a mighty 
big hog last week

Mrs. Mary Redford Is back 
with her daughter, Mrs. McNutt, 
after quite a long visit with rel
atives and friends.

Mrs. Glenn Gill left Friday 
night for her home In Whon. 
Her brother, Edgar McNutt, ac
companied her home.

Mrs. Etta Keel and son, Rob
ert, from Austin, Mrs. Kate Page 
and a granddaughter, P. H. Clem 
ents, Mesdames Woody and Gat
lin and Miss Love from town vis
ited in the Nlckols home last 
Wednesday.

O. L. EUils had business In town 
early Monday morning.

Sam Frizzell and wife and son

visited In the Daniel home late 
Sunday afternoon,

John Osterhout from town vis 
Ited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant, this week

Mesdames Roberts and Cock- 
rum went to town Monday af 
lernoon on an Eastern Star 
meeting.

The wolves have been killing 
Woody Traylor’s goats again.

Oscar Gatlin's goats are dying 
from some cause.

Joe Davis and family visited 
In W. J. Stark's home Sunday.

J. F. Davis and wife visited In 
the Simpson home Sunday af
ternoon.

J. T. Robertson and family

and Mrs. Nlckols and Shirk 
went to Center Point to churc 
last Thursday night.

J. O McClary and family ar 
Mrs. B. A Meeks and childrr 
camped at the lake this we« 
and fished.

Ashley Weathers and fami: 
visited R. C Webb and wife ai 
Austin Cooke and children Sui 
day afternoon.

Tht Baptist meeting begli 
-Saturday night. Brother Sparl 
man will do the preaching. 91 
Invite everybody who can to a' 
tend. Let's try to make this U 
best meeting held at Roc 
Springs. BUSY BE

MARRIAGE INSIRA.NTE
Birth. Marriage, and Death are the three most Impor

tant events In any person's hie and of these Marriage Is 
the most important, for it Is th' only one of the three about » 
which the Individual has any choice.

Are you held back from Marriage by lack of money? 
When you become a member of the CENTRAL MATRIMO- ’  
NIAL ENDOWMENT ASS'N.. you have invested In a legacT * 
to be paid to you after Marriage. t

The plan is Identical in operation with that of the . 
Mutual Life Insurance Companies, which plan has proven *
Its worth and place In our economic system. Marriage__ttw I
same as death, always makes available cash imperative • 

Since the recent merger, this is one of the strongest '  
organizations of lU kind in the entire Southwest. •

Do not delay—act now and place your application for I 
membership In this substantial Ass'n -

PAYING CLAI.MS NOW }
CENTRAL MATRIMONI.AL ENDOW.MENT ASS’N. 1

Offices î«5 Eirst Nat’l Bldg. Brownwood, Texas |

BILL’S CAFE
Re-opened and doing business In the building next 
door to Palmer’s store, on Fisher Street.

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
Regular meals and short orders at any time. 

COLD DRINKS,
FRESH C.ANDIES

CIGARS AND CIG.ARETTES
Bill’s Celebrated ChlU 

Served at all hours.
WE wlU appreciate a call.

W. A. RICHARDS, Prop.

McGAUGH A DARROCH 
Brownwood, Texas 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
Will Practice In All Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J. 0. Dairoch, 

Residence Phone 1846X

Homer C. DeWoIfe 
Attorney at Law

W ill practice in all Oonrts.
Special attention given to thi 

preparation of C o n t r a c t a ,  
Deeds, Mortgages, Examination 
of Abetracta, etc.
LIFE AND FIRE IN8UBAN0E  
Office over Yarborongh’i  Store.

P. P. BO W M AN -

THE MOTORISTS FAULT

1 ^  reduc- 
6 many 

>Wded to 
tergest

_
ttt.

The fact that most grade- 
erossinjt aocieJents are strictly 
the fault of the motorist and 
not of the railway is strikingly 
brought out in a recent inci
dent near St. Albans, Vt.

At a crossing near that cif.'" 
a motorist drove hia <-ar into 
a Central Vermont Railway lo
comotive and damaged the lo
comotive to the t«ine of itlS.fiO. 
The railway sued for the sum 
and the motorist’s instir iin- • 
company has paid in full.

The railroad .eoiitended that 
the motorist was entirely at 
fault, since he drove out on the 
crossing despite the fact that 
crossing bell and semaphore 
were givAig him the proper 
warning.

As a general thing, it can be 
said that m«>st grade-crossing 
accidents are due to the motor
ist’s negligence. This radv,ay* 
action in collection for dam
age« to the locomotive is a good 
reminder.—Houston Press.

Imwyer and Abstractor 
Land Loana------ Insurance

Office in Court House
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, loaning on 
land at 5 per cent interest.

C. C. BAKER, Jr.
Dental Surgery 

Office Over Trent Bank
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday* and as much time 
on other days as patronage 
requiret.

Ooldthwait«, Taxaa.

Dr. J. J. Osterhout
General Medicine and Surgery

Offices at Cottage Hospital 
Calls answered day or night. 

Rural Phone 188.

L. E. BOOKER
Oontraetor

Paintiog-Psper Hanging
TH A T’S ALL
Goldthwnite, Terse

Til*ON 6M9St SO litt le  
t«Nlay it’ s foU y n ot 
to  b u y  th e  b est

GET
gPEQAL OFFER

on
GOODYEAR 
Double Eagle*

a l l -w e a t h e r »

by our

That is why Goodyear sales are golnE ahead at a rate beyond ^  prcYious 
record. Building many millions more tires a year than any other company, 
(Goodyear enjoys g rea^  expenwice andtoweat coato—can gire more for your 
money.
Come in and get the tenefit—the beat 
friendly service.

In 6-Ply qr ,R^^ar

Lifetime Guaranteed. Quality U rea— vahiea only 
the world’s largest tiro production aukea possible

6-PLY FULL OVERSIZE F̂ I|L gjj ÊBSlZE RggULABS

4.50-21
(30x4.50)

4..50-21
(30x4.50)

$ 8 . 7 5  $ 6 * 4 5
Tubes also low pHced

GOLDTHWATTE SERVICE STATION
W ALTER SUMMY, Proprietor

------- 4
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THE SOIIITHWIUTE E«l£
Published E*ery Friday by the 

Sa o l e  PUBUSHING CO. 
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R M THOMPSON Editor
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OUB JURY SYSTEM

Entered in the P»'stofflce at 
Ooldihwalte as second-class 
aiall

Mrs. W M. John.eton was a 
»1 .¡tor to BrownwoiKl Wednes-

T L. Tale ol Brown wood visit- 
fd his brother. D. D. Tate, in 
this city lhl> v.eek.

J. !!. Gillian and sons of 
Weatherford have br.r. here this 
reek. fTuests in the O. H Frta 
tell h:rie.

Mrr' H P Barrow li- here from 
Arkansas kiokini! after aomf 

ness rr.,-iters and visitlns 
i-;-.!ids

Mis* Ruby Cobb u¡ri\ed houu 
thiursday of Igst wfok after ai 
tindine summer school at the 
Tt acher s College. Denton.

H.ive you the correct time? If 
tot. take your watch or clock U>
L E -Miller, the Jeweler, ant it 
«ill be put In first class order

Wilbur I'alrman :md famtiy 
leturaed Wednesday from an es- ¡ 
tended vacation in Colorado. 
They enjoyed the trip very much 
and It was evidently decidedly 
beneficial to them.

Mrs. D. D Keinrer returned 
heme Sunday, after spending 
a few days in Brownwood. where 
she received medical treatment, 
while visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Í .  St Burgoss.

Rev. S. D. Lambert and daugh- 
er. Miss Virginia, went to Tem- 
ie  Monday and brought Miss 
daabeth home from the hospi- 

4 al, where she had been several 
•v«jfcs. She stood the trip well 
aBd' ts domg nicely

3on't neglect your watch If 
K's ROT running as it should, 
-,*te S to L E Miller, the Jew- 
fJer

R. L. Armstrong and family 
expect to go to San Angelo for 
a visit Saturday and Mrs. Arm
strong will Join her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs Em Wllaon. lor a trip 
to B1 Paso.

To lx* jiuljr«*«! hy your peer» 
is .ilmosf an iiialifnaMc right 
o f thi' .Xmcrican |h-opIc. The 
light of tiial hy jury i» pro- 
Ircti'il by the ( 'oii.sliiulion That 
'Iocs not, however, mean that 
t'lr present lliethoiU o f select- 
irijr juries, tl e (lUnlitieMtiolis.
if rather the lack of ipialitica* ;

Jewelry and spectacle repair
ing neatly and promptly done 
by L E Miller

Mrs D A Smith of Dallas has 
been here this week visiting her 
sister. Mrs R. L. Armstrong, and 
family

C L Bodkin returned the first 
of the week from an extended 
visit to relatives In Kentucky 
and Tennessee.

Dr Baker at his Dental Of-
timis reijuirxi o f  jurors. an<>|{^^^nereeveryTue8d.ayandSat-
iiir tl'atuieiit Ilf jurors is ght 'urday.

\1' who b 'lieve theni'' es
lo- it) the rig '* - ani jiitig*

■■lit l'as-.-,i ui'-in thenis«'l\es
T upon ih-'ir •.■■-usi- hy men of 
iitellig-nee, not by m<Mi who 
re ignorai't to th ' point i f  

kiKwing nothing aloint th-' snh- 
t "II which they an- to pass 

V' I, 111 praefi ’ , the man who 
reels the jiaiH'is, ii- who Jin'- 
es ■ s t" know anyt'iii g alxnit 

e • — for whi-h he was esll- 
;l. ili'ipialliie- himself as a 

jiiriii Men of nilelligciiee.
".'•n to coiiHuli r only the evi- 

■ eiipc placed before them, can 
will be true to their oaths, 

no luattcr what opinions had 
bci n foriiiisi from reading or 
from hearsay. (Vrtainl.v such 
men should make better jurors 
than thosi' who confess tiieir 
Ignorance to the court

Reform is needed in the me- 
thoiis employed in selecting ju 
rors. ,'selectinp a juror should 
finally rest with the ('ourt. Tu- 
der the presi'iit methods, law
yers oftentimes consume sever
al days and the time o f several 
hundreii men in order to si'- 
• ure twelve who look and act 
a.' though they should la* in* 
llneiiced by oratory, or through 
sympathy for their client. He- 
ligioiiH and fraternal affilia
tions, soeial eonneetions. and 
family affairs are all matters 
o f iii<|nir.v in determining 
whether or not the prospeetive 
juror is sele-'ted. To piek one 
man who will stick with him no 
matter what the evidence, is 
the aim o f the lawyer. One fav. 
oralile juror wins the ease.

beading jurists have s|Miken 
in favor of jury reform. They 
will get it only when they g'> 
lo tile l,egislature and demand 
It.— Farm and Kaneh.

Mrs H G Bixikin and Miss 
Myrtle Harrison have relumed 
from market, where they select
ed fall millinery.

Mrs W E Harper ha;- returned 
to her home at .Anton, after a 
visit in the home of her dauf b.- 
tcr. Mrs. Luther Soules

Mrs R E Davis of Trigger 
Vountam was an appreciated 
and welcome caller at the Eagle 
c.Tlce one day this week.

Mr and Mrs. John Harper of 
Lubbock returned to their home 
the first of the week, after a vis 
It to Luther Soules and family 
and other relatives

News was received here this 
week (>f the serious injury of 
Chester Brlster at San Angelo, 
hr having accidentally shot him
self

Robert Weaver and wife, who 
spent some time here visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Johnston, left yesterday for 
Temple, where Mrs. Weaver will 
go through the clinic, before re
turning to their home In Waco.

Uiiy Kesler «ml f«m ily o f 
■Mexia were here last week end. 
visiting his mother and other 
relatives. They formerly lived 
in tlie Scallorn eommiinity, but 
have lived at .Mexia a good 
many years, where he has em
ployment in tile oil field.

Mrs Mac Taggart, nee Annie 
Pfluger, writes from Colorado 
Springs. Col., to say she and her 
sister. Miss Bettle Pfluger. are en 
joying the summer in that sec
tion. They have climbed Pike’s 
peak and have been In snow 
storms. One day they hiked 18 
miles, which Is pretty good ex
ercise. especially were they In 
this county.

GLAD I AM A FABMER

I By George W Wlnnlngham) 
Mighty glad I am a farmer,

•Tls the only life for me;
From the dawn of mom t i ll . 

darkness.
Just as happy as I’m free. 

Like to hear the cowbells Jingle.
Hear the roosters crow for 

day.
Puts a love song in my bosom,

Thus my troubles drift away. 
Like to hear the old hens cackle

In the barn loft and the stalls: 
Sounds like fairy strains of 

music
Wafted from enchanted halls 

I! g fat tnrki'x "lit till-re striit* 
iirother.

Puts a laugh In ev’ry breeze— 
Days grow briKhter. life more 

.sweeUr,
In a farm bou.-<e inong the trees. 
O. I'm glad I am a farmer!

When the days are cold and 
wet.

Sit around the fire with "Toot
sie"

While the other fellows fret. 
Life is full of love and laughter 
•Same way In the summer sea

son.
When the sun Is shining down. 

When I come home from the 
cornfield.

Just as tired as I can be, 
’Tootsie’s” In the kitchen, sing

ing.
And 1 know the song’s for me. 

Kind o ’ *pea;' to me. then, 
borther.

Life Is worth the woe and pain. 
Worth the trouble It takes to live 

It
In a farm house by the lane.

-------—  o ---------------
ROADS AND

U N EM PLO YM EN T

At the end o f 1930, eight-tentha 
o f them will be surfaced.

The greatest present road 
need is the eonsfruction o f 
|iraetieal and eoiiiparntively 
inexjiensin'e seeoiuiary, farm* 
tii-mal’ket liighwayM that will 
give agrieiiltiiral eoiiiiniiiiities 
all-yt-ar contiK t with their rnsr- 
kets. The Amerieiin Funii liil* 
reau l-Vderatioii lias repeatedly 
pointed out that so long as 
.■|.(MH».<Kt of the Anieri-
ean farmers are barred from 
Ihese Iiiarkils dining sever« 
inoiitlis o f the year by mini. wi 
will have u farm proldem of in 
•rensiiig .seriousness.

Till- inoibTii application of 
isphalls ninl road oils to dirt 
maeadam and gravel surfaces 
is making possible the building 
■>f fetis o f thousands of miles 
o f low cost, waterproof surfae- 
.‘d, secondary roads, which 
would have been out o f the
.|in stion a decade «go.

Iowa is sh'-wiug the nation 
how to relieve iinemiiloyment 
and, at the same time benefit 
the piihlie.

The state lias a.-eelerated its 
highway program. Thirty thoiu 
and workmen on Iowa roads 
will earn $18,000.000 this year. 
.\nd a multitude of eitiea, 
towns and rural communities 
will enjoy the prosperity that 
always aocouipanies intensive 
road building.

At the en*i o f Ih’JO nine- 
tentha o f it« roads were mud.

(Joats to tr$de— I hare 25 or 
:M) nanny goats to trade for 
young mutton goats.—T. J. 
Fleming, Scallorn, Texas. 8-15p

Watches, clocks, jewelry and 
spectacle repairing promptly 
done by L. E Miller, the Jeweler j 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Dr. Baker at his Dental Of
fice here every Tuesday and Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gravy spent 
last week end with their daugh
ters In Ranger.

wttage close i#,, 
J- W. Kelle, '

Por Trade—T», 
•»ullet bucke te t 
~-M. C. Morrli.

Haa'
bleet,

8 niila i  
thwaite on p .lJ 
H. K. I M  ’

NAILS AND SL

TH.WKS t o  VOTERS

I am Indeed profoundly grate
ful to the voters of Precinct No 
t for the hearty support they 
gave me m the primary Just 
ended. I have endeavored at all 
times to give the county my 
very best service and have given 
every Interest my careful atten
tion, while representing Pre
cinct No. 1 In a way I thought 
would meet the approval of the 
taxpayers and the entire citi
zenship The assistance given 
me by the people I serve has 
helped me to give better ser
vice than I otherwise could have 
given, all of which I appreciate 
and ahall endeavor to prove my 
appreciation by renewed effort 
In the Interest of the county and 
my precinct In the future.

Respectfully,
L. B BURNHAM

Mrs. C. M. Burch has been 
very sick this week, but Is said 
to be somewhat Improved.

Miss Josephine Eads of Bangs 
spent the first of the week here, 
a guest of Miss Gareta Little.

T. F. Toland was quite sick 
yesterday, having suffered an at
tack of something like ptomaine 
poison. Reports last night were 
that he was Improving.

Volume Number 1.

Published in the interest of 
the people of MilLt county by 
Barnet and McCullough.

PATT> M eCniLOUim . Editor

A little iioii.sciuic now and 
then makes news o f  the best of 
men.

The < lid Soldiers are having 
their tabernacle nt the fair 
grounds painteti with 1)1" 
PONT Paint.

W. C. IVw sa.vs; "T h e  door 
o f opportnnitv is not locked, 
nor even lateheil. Push is the 
only ojtener yon need,”

Build now with safety, that 
home o f yours for a home ia 
o f the greatest importance to 
every woman.

Oh I love the dandelion:
It’s a favorite flower of mine 

Whether served to me i® greens
Or in dandelion wine.

The favorite wire o f many 
good people in this eommiinity 
is the ELWt lOD brand ; be
cause it’s the fence that turns 
an.vthing.

NO ARGUMENT  
" I  wish, Matilda, you would 

not talk U> me while I am driv
ing in traf fie.”

\n;rsT 1.;̂

esn di».,
go along,

Ami right herrl 
to digren» f(g || 
discuss I)(

Thi- old fig 
tourist I'ookai 
stesd of ridiif;

Uuild showi
ty the
of the niottiB 
any man’i fi?«;

Lots of ««!* 
selves, while 
are present -  
suspect it.

MODERKiai 
Ask us iboiitl 

a I service we i 
.voll and for 
to its besntr i

MI7RI«l!l
.Some of this 
And Htime of ilj 
No matter mí».
It ail goes tatij

.Sheetroek, 
Imard, b.T the i 
hiiekel or sif. | 
rock, that's

BARIfZS k I

B Oold-

ITiHdoy sf- 
limlt crops 
_  and the 
ireftred. It 

I knee s 
ipropor- 
tsrritory

I nln. sl- 
I had fsil- 
the coun- 

,tke « « « -  
I of Jane 

I nln osdiy 
•hat the 
1 covered 

i there was 
k t!« Mine, 
•ere not 

■ TWidsr or 
IvMidOold- 

p sod In- 
Trigger 

rtt and

I rain and 
tanks 

II tew eases
b, high

ies reach- 
Iksad mare 

■e other 
badly In 

u  a 
helped and 
hipetul ot 
Iso sbun- 

tSo good old 
along

❖
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N O T I w E f Teach Your Doll 
To Have More Cem

• I
i .

A ll customers whb> ha ve a monthly charge ac
count vrith us are expected to make prom pt and full 
settlement on the first day o f  each month.

W e can not continue to charge, if the above m le 
is not fo llow ed —

Please be governed accord in g ly—  .

YARBOROUGH’S
MEMBER RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

W  ow .

Here Are a Few of Our Prices;

Men’s Work Pants . . $1.00 pair
Men’s Overalls . . . 1.00 pair
Men’s Dress Straw Hats . 1.00 each
Men’s Socks . . . 10c pair

36-inch Brown Domestic, good quality 1 Oc yd. 
Fast colored Prints . . 15c yard
Men’s Dress Shoes . . $2.95 pair
Men’s Work Shoes . . 1.95 pair

Shoes for the whole family at Big Bargaio**

THE BARGAIN STOl
J. C. MULLAN, Manager


